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clothes are to be the feature of our line the coming season; and we want

every man of you to know it early, and keep it in mind for the time when you

next think of buying clothes.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 1~, 1909
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NEBRASKA NORMAL COLLEGE. YOU'RE goiRg to have this coming fall, a ~hance

COMMENCEMENT WEEK to buy and wear the best clothes in the world;
Clo"in!\":;e=kGaQ~o~~~~~otations the kind of clothes that ~el~ dr~~sedr~n a~ell~~~d :~~i.;~'~IM~:

Hart Schaffner· & Marx
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'IShoe

rrhe (>ightpf'nth annual commence
mpnt of the Nebraska Normal Col
!pge closed Friday evening with ~he

banquet of the Alumni ASRociation.
The programs during the week were
all of p. high order and all who at
tended were well pleased with theft?

-Commencement week was opened
Friday evening, July 30, by the De
partment of Elocution, under the
direction of Margaret A. Carroll.
The play "Uncle Rube" was given

by members of this department at W e k' 'It f th d b se . t t
the opera h"use. On account of the e ar rna Ing a specla y 0 ese goo s ecau we wan you 0
inclement state of the weather, t 'bl I r Y I h' h
many were kellt away from the pcr- the greates POSSI e va ue lor your money. ou want va ue; tat s t e
formance. A good crowd, hoWever, . ' , • .

~~~?:e:n::r~:;;n:~~:.nt of the even- real way to economize ~n clo~h~s; and,v:alue~~?n~:t~~ I ~~,r,\9~ <"~~'~rt~tY; l:I:,~rt:'I'Hli;II!~11

le~en ~~~';,'e~~y;:.en~~fd at~eth:n~uO~; Schaffn~r & Marx put mto t~elr good~." Ther re all·~I~~h}n;~~~f~:i;~e~~1,ef"li"l;ilili'l.
contest between the Philomath_an the fabrICS; they represent the products of the best weavers m the world, and
and Crescent Literary societieH. ""'''-''''''i''"j~

The individual willners for the even- they offer a greater variety for your selection than you'll find in ap.y half doz·
ing were ~ follows: Elenora, C. ~. I I ! I ' , I I 1,111 I, Ii i 11~, I,~ ,.",,},;','.!!I!"III"!!i1li1l11
Borg (C) received the $10 prize· for en other m"'kes put together. '
the best essay; W. E. Williams (C). ...
was awarded first place in the reci-

t~~"nB~~~~h~~~{ ~~~ ~~~:"~d~~: But all-wool,. vitally imP9rtan.t a~~~i is toy-our ~~~t(S~i~lt~j,'. '~~'iiilili"'!~I~fi~r~{~'!'~~ilill!li!liil~il!

~!:~ir~~~:~J.:I~~c;~~~:~:a~Yo~ nToht ~hel °tnh
lY

thm
g

d
· v:e kdn~whtabthO'~it I ~hrIalrt S~ht'~if;T~e,rfljfidit!~PdP~I~d'f::~!rli!,;,QWit:!'I~h"~~ti0illl'~I'I!!il'I

margin, the Philo" won th" contest. es.e c. o. es are eSlgne .~~g ; e, ~"." () e ques lon,o! !', ep~,r.'i.'~I"j I,pr.'.·il!"il"e, ';'II'!,!i,'.I,'.lj,W,.I!1'IiiI.,"
On Sunday afternoon, Rev.•J. W. I 'ilit, d .. "'II!!

~i~:~>a~~~~;~eli~;r~~:heg:~~::~~nu~ and ItS Important to you to kpo~ tha~ you can be co,r;r;~Ft Y ~." ~;~1": wl~~:()Ht'lli'lf:l!l!i~l.
class('8. IIi" remark" were full of troub,Ie here. J.:hey're correct in style, of course; and perfectly tatloreq; these.
intt'rest and good advice to all.

Kev. O,I">rne and !{cv. Hinr;er as- makers know their business well enough not to spoil ~o~d an-;vvool, fa~r.!cs"Ji;

~i~,~r~ with the ST
ces

of the after- fine linings and trimmings by Ides'ignink and tailoring th~t" is ~rb~~:' '!f!f~~'t'I"':It;I:I~~I'
The Y. W. C. A., Y. M. C. A. and " I : '.' ,

Catholie Club held their union meet- Schaffner & Marx are the best clothes makers'in the world; and every dollar
ing in the Chapel at H o'clock in the

~~:n~~'W. ~.iOSA.~"i;:dB:~~~ ~~~ of value they put into the goods is there for you to get 9~t in th~ w*~r.
the Y. M, C. A. and Julia Power ",:; "~ii' ',li"i<:;;lil'ii." :',::liHI,II:!1iii,lf~1i
represented the Catholie Club. The , There's;a lot 01 inferior. oottpnm,ix;~dQ!othing in,thfl mark.l;lt;prfilttYPOOr §:tutr.li;lome
work of all three Associations has ", •• '.,
been very strong during thc school of it. It looks' pretty good; enough so to enable dealers to char~e a goc;>d pr~ce for ,It; It'''1 "'I'I""'"

I I Ii:. I II~ I "'>- II I HI '" I I I ,'1111 1"dnlffiiWI
yea\'. ' isn't as a rule worth what itcosts.. . ,
.' M<1IIlIayevenfifll'1'ouiliJ a large au- I I 'I , . " ", .
dience in the Chapel to hear the ' I /.
"Ticker Prize Oration Contest." ': I" ' I ", l ,. ..i,

ThiAflrogramwa."most interesting. DAN'HARR'INGTON
§~~:S~#.:i-;' Thi••to,e i. the li;~eofHL Soh.fIn., & M.ix~Lh~I,· .
who had for his subject "Duties to ~, .11,1 ' I. ,'I, ", 1>.1,j~!,; '.I.i' ,"1,11,',111, ,

au'T Republic." -~----~- --~--- ~~~~-~~-~--

The "Mines Recitation Contest" upon for brief remarks. At the Miss Robertson, the efficient sec" Golden Wedding Made a Botch of It

drew a large ~rowd.to the Chapel on concJ~sion of the program, all re- retarY',is enjoyin~ the vac~tion ~f Fifty YCllrsago last Monday Alex- It has j.~.st bee.n discovered that, .

.
::~~I=~~::~;:;;~:==;;;;';~;~~ITUeSQay evemng. Ma?o\' r~ma~ked paired'to the campus where Mrs. her parents' nome in Holt county.. ,' ,anderScott and wife stoodtogethl'r the dem<;cratic JeltialatJlre badlY'that it was the best of Its kmd that' M' K" b h h .

they had ever been privileg"d to Pile had, an excellent luncheon ISS lOgs ury as !\"one to er in the sunny days of young manhood mutilated the revenue law. S. F.
home in Defiance, Ohio, w~ere she ' "

:,,,:1 " ., ! i,;; hear. After the program of eight awaiting all. will spend the nextfourl,iWeeks ih and womanhood and gave response No. 28, ~y Fuller ,of, Sel'fard, at-.

h C · BUGS, nu'mbers had been given, the judges In the everiing, af six o'cloek, the resting up for school work next year to the words that united them to- ,tempted to provide for the assess-

".e ampalgn WORMS announced that Miss Frances Bar- Banquet Hall was thrown open i or Prof. Huntemer left about the gether "until de~th." On,; by one ment of real estate every two year"
RATS tels was entitled to the medal given the annual Alumni Banquet. he i>... f h 'f M'" .," the years have slipped by smce then instead of' every four 'years The",. " · ' t by Mr. Mines. Miss Bartels relid Gymnasium. was beautifully deco· mst 0 t e month or enomome, ulltil fifty of them have gone illto ' '.a,galns, MICE "Molly and Jimmie Baker." rated for the oc:,a~ion and the tables "Yisconsin: where ~e will put in his the treasury of the past and on Mon, reSUlt. i." .~ore ludicrous ~ecause
FLIES, ETC, One ot'the most interesting pro- were. resplendent 10 a.1l that goes to time tak~n~ spe~..1 work at thr day evening a number of the rela. more l~Jur~ous th8!1 the fa~lure,~ ?f

,,1"1"'"'''1''' .' I. '. '.' gramsoftheweek was that given makeup a well appomted banquet. Stout Trammg School, tivesofthisworthycouplegathered theleglslature.t.oprevent th.e state
Iihas begun. For HOUSE, FIELD or,BARN, we have all the Wednesday evening in the Chapel After justice had been done the five Mr. James Pile is superintending at their home in the east part of our board fro!" ralsmg or lowermg the
';'pe$t killers here .from PARIS GREEN. to T ANGLEF9oT, when the' 'Craven Debate Contest" colirse ilinner, chairs wete pushed the force of workmen.on the Hill, city and brought to their rcmem: aggregate s~ate llS",,~ment. .

'H"'" III 'f 'h h' 'd' '. IN ' was held, The q'uestion for discus- back so that all might thoroughly clea.nl'ng anrl renovatiug the build- b-ance, in a surpr,'se VI'SI't, the fact The standmg commIttees on "reve,:' alia in act everyt illg t at is use a.s an exterminator. . - f II T • d b h d t
l'I,dE"q'T p'OWDE'R, POW'.DER.GUNS, ETC. sion was "Resolved, That Prohibi- enjoy the toasts to o. ow. oasts ings, preparatol'Y to the opening of that it was the 50th anniversary of lIue consente to c ange tea e

" tion of the Sale of Intoxicating Bev- were res~onded to b.y ~Iffel'ent mem- scbool 011 SeptembjJr 6th. their wedding day. It was a quiet when real estate shal~ be val~ed fOf
1':1",",1; R' 'd" 0 St eragesisthe Best Solution of ''the bers of the ASSOCIatIOn and also . . . affair only a few of the relatives assessmel\t by amendmgsectIon 121,.aymon .s' rug ore Liquor Problem." Three spoke on Dept. State Supt. Perdue and E.. O. , Prof. and ~rs .. Bright will rema,? being'present but a host of friends article I, chapter 77, compiled 'stat,

I' ,. ";'~.,. '-'t" '. the affirmative and the ~ame nu~. Garrett made short talks. The eve- In ~llyne d~rm~ the grE!ab:>r ?Rrt of will join in th~ wish that many sun.. utes, by,p.roviding that count~.
,"''""",., _,._,_,,_ be~onthenegative.. This program ning'spro!\"ramandtheyear's Com- th:1r vacali~n, They a.r~ m th~ shiny years may yet be vouchsafed bo~rdsmaYllltheyearsI911ande"l,

~~~.--';"1J~~';';';';;;';;~-~.-,--' was Iisterl'ed to most attentively and mencement as well elDRed with. all ~mdst .of movm!\" and gett.lOg settled to them ere the golden bowl of life ery second year ~hereafter equ~lize
II"'" , ' each speaker was. v.:ell received by rising and singing the College Song. 10 theIr new home on MalO street. . shall be broken. ,eal estate by' rlli~i!Jg or lo,\,e,~ipl{" 'Ii

1
"('0 I fo Thresh-.ng Ithe audience. Miss Stine, who spoke Althou~h there were some draw- Prof. P. F. Sauntry is rusticating values. but faIled to repeal sectio~. a r on the affirmative side of the ques- 'backs fol' the school during the year on the farm near Platte; 80uth D~- U . , 10" of the old law ,,;hich provides
, , tion was givell the prize by un~l)i- just close<l, the year taken as a kota. Mr. Sauntry will. take his - nIted In Marnage that real estate shall be llSS<'BSed, by=*==========='==========:;:; mo;s decision of the judges. whole was indeed very suceessfull. brother's place as head of the Com- On Wednesday morning, August the countl: asse~qrs in April, ~904~
,HOCKING LUMP Thursday evening, the graduating There were sixty-two graduates in mercial Department. 11th,· at the home of the bride'S and eVer~ four, ,years the,re!!f~r, ,.,' ' ." •..,

I
''Ii;.' ", "'I" , WILl'4IN,GTON J;.UMP. ., 1exercises proper oCcurred. All prea- the various departments. The d'eath • " mother ill Wayne. occurred tile ma,r: rh~ opj~e~ qf the" q,rigin~) ",r~.Y£mm
,:, RO.C.K SPRINGS NUT ent liste.n.ed with Ii 'great .deal of~ in- of its pre.sident, J. M. Pile, <luring ,MISS van?onnet.t, after.' a. year s. ria.ge Of. M.iss Hele.n M.. PiI.e. to Ge.. o., .law. w..as... t.q have, r.cal. e...st.a..\e...equ.~l.,..

terest to the address of'the evenillg the year, was a very sad blowlto the work as Director of the Mod~l Reid 1'lewton, of Rochester, NeVi jzed the ~m,e Y.e!\f,it is'SIl)Ul!.1! ~qL,,,,, ,,,,,,,,.....
" All fr,esh stock. _yet our price,S. delivered by Dept. St~te Supt. F.· S. institution hut his son Fred, a wor- S~hool, has gone to P:,ge, v:here she York, 1,'ley, Dr. Bithe!, of Fremol\t,, ,J'SSe¥llll!mt ,.alld '~v~,ry .fq4~, Y~llr.~.,,,,, """."""~i

, I" II " ,,, ... , 1Perdue of Linc,?ln. At this time, thy Bon of a worthy father, steP~ed wIll spend her vc~alion WIth home Nebras}<a, per,~orming the,~ercmoQ;Y, ,!herellf\i>r, !ntnc,.c,v'e" "¥c'l~~.,,, :rJ1I\..",.",,,,_
","" I' '" "" .. i"'" 'I . J' ' ".,e! 'the' diplomas ana state· certificates into the breach thus made, and WIth folks. ' ) Followmg the ceremon~, the imme- res?lt of the hybrId act of the, last,,'. . . ,, f.. G.. PHILLEO ~ COMPANY. were presented to the graduates and t~e aid of hIS talented mother car- Miss. Carroll will do som~ institute dl~te relatives and frIends of the legIslature IS that ~~~I es~~ is ..~.'Iit".".'."':""'''''''!

'. ' ' . ., the prizes awarded all follows: '. rled the sehool year to a successful work during the vacation hut will bnde were served a breakfast at the be equalized by county bpards ~!lIl""I"""''''''.;I,i
"" ." MA!N STREET. 'PHONE 147. .J The Most Subsqmtial Improve- termination, and will have a better spend most of h time at'he h home of Mrs. Pile. Every reader of year before it is listed for. ~.f';.' ",':'~".:
....~.~.-._._. mont, Grace Soqerberg; The Be~t unde~standing ?f the work to be resting up ande~tting re:dy o;':~ this p~Per is well acquainted with ment and the ye,,!" af~er it is' IiS~'\,i;'_~'~!~:1

f' c=--,,- Oration. Joseph A. Chicoine; The do~e m the co~mg year, plans for next year'. \fOrk. the bflde, who ~as ~Pellt the last 18. for ?-",,~~ent,. durmg one year~, "!':',,~±,.'
BestDebate,OrvaStine;FirstRank which are gOl~g forward all t~e , .... , years of.her hfe m Way"e. 'I;he. poth~~g,I~,tpqc"I!,~!lelWl!,J4~..•,t~Il.."""~,,~ ...,,

No C9~mi~~i,.onB " i~ Scie'1tific Class,.AmY G. Mahood; 'time. The schoo!, its officials and Prof. and Mrs. jUlubach,.who ha~~lI:room, has a respOllilible. jlositiull,~ose is.lll 9'l ~!l.ll~~!<e~, T4ll,Jl!~".,/II!",q",,,,,,,,,,,,,
. First R8:nk in Teacher.' ClasS, Chas. faculty are a power for good not been assisting \fi,th. tlIl' wo(k thiS .;vith a railroad compallY in Ro~h""~PI'!'ll~ejl q)';.. t4!'J;W.t \egi~!!\tll~".\l~"""H""'H'"

R. Chinn; First'Rank in State certif- only in Wayne but all through this summer, are busy getting settled in ter, where the coupl~will make their 1I0t provide for equalization. of. real· .
.icateClas~, Ernest G. Anderso~; The, part of th.e sta~e as well. their new home at, Sout~ ~iou,x Ci,ty, home. After a few weeks' "h<;)J~~~,-~ ,,~sta:,te ~re ,yea~jt ~~,:~,~~I\1~J~J:,<~WJ:;~:~1'I'h""IO~N1U~1l
a~t Recita~on. Fl'8Il.ccs lla~teI8; V~C~TION where ~r, ~Ilul!!\~h Will hll:Y!7,chl!o~~, moon". ~pent ill New York spa, ,pJ,Cll,t;...., ' 'II ,'. ",.""".".".",.,,,,',~.,:,",,,,,,:,,.,,,.,,,
First Rank 10 CommerCial Depart- After 48 we$s of strenuous..work of the cIty schools next ye,ar. Massachusetts, M;r.· and Mrs. Ne\f; Attorpey G~~!'r!\i.T!1~ro~o!l,./w:s, "" ";,,,,,,,,

"""~":I'" "',, ',' '.,' ".. , ' " 'ment, Willard Loliey; The Honor in the school room all members of P f J h ".' . h' ton will be at home after October held thl1t tne sj:ate board canllot ,. ., . A. large stock constantly on 'hand t" select from REt GAd D' ' ro. 0 noon IS occupymg IS 1 t t 24 Ro I tr t Ro h .~~ equalize real es··te 1 ho~... oil, rnes . .n erson. ~rmg the faculty greatly appreciate the room at the.dormitory during the s, a . s yn see, c es~." ., ,,~vaues o~ c•.,...ge
. i Fine i~ported Granites a. specialty. the evening, the dIfferent classes en- month's vacation they will have this . t' H h . 'd bl k New York. We are very sure that real estate valu~80nly du~mg the

I - tertained the audience with their year ~""" ll;~i, ,e :: conslhe~a'he ~or, : allof oUr readers will join with us ·years wben rew estate is "valued
'1 ' , "class sonll~ and yells., '.. " 1J~~: I o\'lng wns w ere e gIves in expressing the wish tbat all the l"'d assessed," wl:\ich is plainly ev-
','., Prof. R. D~rrl'n & Co., Propn'etors, ' On Friday morning at lIine o'clock h

Mrs
. Pile ""dt~hP!le will ~Pen~ VlO 10 essons. rosydreama of future happiness by ery four years: . Thus not ollly the

the member~ of the Alumni Associa- t e,greater/>ar 0 elf vacatIOn a ... ~.~ , tbia e~timable young woman may b<! I'latform ple~ of the democrats of
'WAYNE,. ',NEB, I" tion~ndthis year's classes met in th~lrcomfortabl~dholmelontheHilIt I keep on halld a ggod supply of mare than fulfilled in the oncoming ~908IsullfulfiUedllij'to an increase

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~: Ithe Chapel when the program for This makes an I ea. p. ace. to, ~es ~r, Price's Canning Compou'ld. years. of the totai as'lCssed value of the
~ Alumni Day was' begun. Speeches and they are fully enJoYlOg ~t. which has heen used in this, vicinity ~ta~, but aI\other portion \If. the

.1 _. F....,~---· ~- -- -~ --~~---- - ------- -~"I-. were given by members of all the Prof. and Mrs. Puffer and son for severa! years past with the best Chattel Mortgall'!l!" .M;oftgllllea, !aw relating to the valuation and II!!:
~ • ,,> , 'L~ I -b f H li;t clll8SCll from the first class in 1892 to Harold are 'SPending the. month's results. If you haven't used it ask Deeds, Leases, alld other blanks for sesomellt and equalization of real e$-: I~cr. e or era ,r, ~~:~~~~{f~~~:7e3f;t;r~: j:;;r:~f~t;tiProfessor.s parelltsl your neighbor about;~:\V~~L~", :~~~this ~~ce or prillted 011 short tate mrenderedworse than wq'

II' ..

'I I il~ I' ,I I ",,'
" '~': ",I' 'II '1,II,I:I'.II,II"I"'I!' :," , : i ;

flr:,qwnie5.
,ii, ""'''I',lul'''+IHI'"!'I''II. Let uS..l'how ,you ho:w easY,!t is ,to

make pictures the Kodak way.

"iii'I'JQ;~ES'aOOKSTORE
.,lpl"JI ull~l~r~11 f~i~:PiJllli, ' I



"Lady. I'm de ;;ent y~u .hired ter
clean your snow 01'l' Jast wInter!"

"But, my dt'ar 'man. Ws summer
now, ant! the snow Ig all gone-."· ,

"I know, lady; but U's took m~ all'
dIe ftIne ter borrow t1 sbovel."

ume violently or careles:5ly, In a~y
one place and you· wlJJ likely br~~k

the hack and cause' a start In the
leaves, r\ever force the back ot the
book.

fin fa a&4 f1no1.1gh; 1\ut t ha.ve bee1l

7Jy M"RS. ALEXAJV'DE"R

What Gold ,

,.CaHoot Buy
'Authorof"A, Crooked· P6th.... "Maid. WJf. or WJdow." ''Bv

WomAn's Wlt,~' "Be&ton'. Bi1orga.I:n,"· ~'A Lifo Intorest,"'
"Mon~'1!1 Cholo.:· "A Woman·s Koan:'

fortunate in finding tTiends like Mr,
Rawson and bie daughter. It ia bet·
ter, too, to .beHeve that there Is some
pleasant Bhellered nook round the n0xt
turn or the road than always to lcolr
for aandy de3erts, Loneline3B is the
worst evU ot all: it is what I fear
most,"

"lrB, Savil1e (lid not answer Imme
diately; Own she said, abruptly,

"What 110 your name--your ChriBtlan \.~~~~=-__--===~~S;S;;;~~~~;~;~;;;:::::;::::~-.,~..:,.;.2~:;~~Jnanle?" I

"1\1y name? Hope DesmW·" I . "
"I thought so. It is very appro- , EntertalnlDlJ Q.uletly. 1 ,.

prlate. You have given me 11 curious, "These people who entertain all the CREPE RAD~Uld,
mental picture. I suppose it is true, time In a cheap way make me sick," i
:hough it Is incomprehensible. to me, Baid 1l. young hOlIs.<>l~ecpcr dlsrlIsslng
'l~lt you ,:tlve me thel,jldea of bemg sen· an Inexppn~lve pm:zlp, party a friend
Hlhle and a('cnrate. Do ~ou not fee] had gIven_ "How mn<;h smarter :\Iar-

~ that ;rour ~ife has been lost, fruitless, gery's' at'talts would be if she. gave
---====!"-~IlOJ'l\'- 11UHSf~d as it has been In this con8tant one stunning lunch or dinner a. sea-

CHAPTER VI.-(Continued.) "l did; and he ie very·sorry, but he st:~g~;?" h d k . son?· It would Isave her lots at trdu-
Miss Desmond hall be£>n Httle more has alrMdY returned the plans of the '0. crled Hope. er ar eyell ble, too."

than a week at 1llklefiold, when, reo cottnges to the lmllder." lighting, and llftlng her head with an! Ideas like these are the deathblow
turning 'home, from the neighboring "Th n he mu t t th b k" nnconsclolls but dign!fied mOYemf,nt. to hosIlrtality and 50cJabllltr Wom~
vicarage, whence abe l1ad been dis SharPI~, j'l Wl~l ~ealk ~~el' ~7~e~~b "It has had much sweetness, and 1 en who cannot give ha'nd60me' dInners
IHltched with a messag:e res11eCUng the vicarage, 1 want movement. Did have been ot some use. Though I am and . luncheons give nothing. They
sarue of the local eharitles to which you happen to 5~e Lor,l l~\'eJ'ton?" not {'lever, ,1 have done what I could; limIt their entertaining and are bur
Mrs. Saville cIJnl.ri]lIlU,d, she entered "The g"pntlp.man who ha8 jll'lt Iprt? ~~~l ~~,~; ~~~l :~~~~r:~ c~~;:~t~~i c~~: dened by a weight of un]la;~ socIal
the drawing-room thro11gh 011C' of thl-: Yes: Ill! was in the drawIng-room to me. I would not change with any obllgatfon~ because they (;anno,t have

'French windows wl'lich opened on Ii whel) I came in." ono. I prefer to remain the 'me' that a
r
,. fidDe linen or china. as wealthier

veranda and thence on to tlw grolUH]s ·"He Is one of thG most oontemptible I am." 'Tlen s. .
'The bcl)' of the hom:c ,~as not Illere men in England," contlnn/'fl Mrs. Sa~ 'You are an uDl1sual specimen, M'lS!; I The power to entertain handsomely

but loun·;.';ing c'omfo·ri,lbly in her e~;j)p· ville-"a nwre bntterfly at slxt~··ihr8e. Desmond, and reaEy a llrofountl phi. is envIable; even m?re to be envie~
cia1 chair sat a grmllf'man, who, di He hnfi only existed for }llen~uro hi'! !osophcr; yel vou have reflnemrmt. and Is the gUt of eJ1tertamlng charminglJ'
rectlr ],\]i::;s Desnlonu cnlered, rose and whol~ life, and' even now pleasure stilI taste, aye, and culture enough, to ena. , but simply. GIrls at home and young

. tmhaadt.blo",vr"na:t b~'\aV;~olt.'O,':.tWqh~~:~ p:o~~~ ~~~~3e~is ~~l~n,se~e t~~~e~nj~t~~;\nl~~~ hIe you to enjoy beaufy and elegance, marrIed women who possess thIs
,~ " _ . 1itC'ra~ure and art. I congratulate you; klnaelk are ne,ve~ lackIng in popularity.

art. He was a tall, elderly man of un trifling- dl:!scrlption. without an amllI- only, If {:very one was as easl1y pleas, t, s a pleasant thIng to welcome
certain age. slight and clegant. wIth Uon or an aim; worst Qf all. re(',kless ed the wtlrld would stand still." one s frIends, Hut when their corning
fine aqu1llne features ~nd light-lJ(ue of how he may throw others into temp "Perhaps so," said Hope Desmond, means a splurpe that can be m·af
laughing eyes that looked as if boy tatton or difficulty. He has Injured with a sigh. "I can only see life nc. forded entertaining misses ita pur-
hood still lingered there in spite of the me pr.st forgiveness, and :ret he comes cardIn .... to my lights." poae,
wavy hair that curled round a rather meandering here to try and talk me The~, after some minutes' sllence, I' We need, to 'gc7 back to the sim·
low but well·shaped forehead. He was ~;~~r I~t~~ydU~arotecotuoIdPabredOlnnntl,'c.teCdr.ueII· ~hf' obBen'ed how prettily the smoke pIer ways Whetl navlng a few guests
carefully, admirably dressed, and Inde' , curled up from among the trees down to dinner did n<\t mcan a ('atereI', sev·
scrlbahly fresh and cool, though It was told btJ!.l my opinion full,·; but to be in the hollow." 'eral extra walters and flwelled btlls.
a burnlng August day. serIo'J91y angry with such a creature "Ye!,'l/' ~flld Mrs. SavHle/ "I suppose ! T}!~!e ~~~ P~rlc!.~ w~o ~i~e to show "oft

"Allow me to explaJn my appearancp is Uke takIng a bowitzer to shoot a '[.ord CastleLu I has arrived. tnglefield Chell' damty glf,ls of :'>Jlver and china,
her'&,!' he said, in a pleasant, youthful humrnlng·blrd. Come, Miss Desmonl) h
voIce. "I have 'taken the exceedingly let us go but Into the opeD aIr, What Court belongs to him. It is an older w 0 yet Jteep t~elr pretty things pa~k-
unInteresting journey from London to ottlock is it? Nearly 1!ve? I shall and much damper place than thIs. I ed away wa1tl~lg for the Hme ,wl;1e~
this place,. and I now await its amIa. walk round the grounds until it fa must call to-morrow." She 'heaved a ~they can give '1

8 costly enough m~al
h h time to flnd the vicar." deep sigh as she spoke. ":I\11ss Dacre to be in ~eep ng. How more' Ulan

,~~~ ~:~tr:::'~~l~~S~~~!~s to w et er They paced somewhat slowly across Is one ot the fortunate ones according' foolIsh! Ther~ are many wa~·~,: in
"Has she been told you are here?i the grounds to a wooded rising ground to H:.y estimate. She is be.r father's I which young J;leople can ent~tttLin

Il!"ked Miss Desmond, taking off a largl on the lett of the· house. from whieh a sole h€-iress, and takes the title, too, at lIttle eost. Eliminate expensii-e reo
garden-hat, which she continued to view of It and Its -surroundings could when she succC'C'us hIm. She is pretty, . freshments and costly prizes. -.;J h~se

be obtalne~, an.d when they· h:lrl ~c rather .QC'compll:.hed. andGCld£11IY are the thIngs' that run Into money.
~~~~dinbe~e~A~l:s~ds;~~~:ri~~l~~~~ ~~:~ compllshed the ascent Mr:~. Savillp f>.\t popll]:lr, r Ilsed to see a g oll £1031 of What Is ncedell Iii conrago not to do
hitherto beeil·f~w and far between, her down, as If Ured, on a Sl:!ut placed at ,hu alone time; ndw-" She pans· I\S the rest ot ,your 8~J does,
aCl1uuintal1ces ~t that season t.elng the best polnt,ot outlook. Her com- ed a:,d frowned, then, risln ..... she said, :....~_-.-:.' I!
sca~tered in remote regions, panlon 'had observed that tbe l{flcn, I,Clfl-':l!'forlly, "Como, I ree 'heumat· To Fr~~ben Flou'er",

"Yes, I beHeve her major-domo has active woman was stronger In spirit Ie;, I hm;e sat here too long. . I~ cut tn)\vlef~s d
trom

the ~!OrIS~~1~r
Mnvpyerl mv. llastebonrd to the &uO'1'st than In flesh, and felt (l sort of pity '\I"W 'words passed _between the com, far (>rd are t a I'e ashlsohon l' II)()·,Sij\d

e

1'>" tor thIs rIch, prosperous, resolute lady. pan ons till almost at t.he gate which n co Via el' n w c a itt e, m c

pref:ence,." And the stran~er, with tbe "What a sweet, beautIfnl place this opened from Mrs, Savllle's grounds on SOap has heen dIssolved, making ,~uds,

~~~::r~e~l~h:~~~:~~~~ .~:i~~o~~:~~~~~ til!" she exclaimed, atter gazIng at n foot-path which crossed the vicarage' they wJ1l keep tre~h mll~h longerllthan
dill not MCE>Pt. the scene before her for 8. few min ,ft(>JdS. that lady' Bald, suddenly: : ~SU:lit a~~ t~111 h

even
fr1eShden uP'wond-

utes. "1 think it is the most chaf'ml~lg "1 my son to·morrow." I er u y ey; ave a, rea r dr~"p8 .
b(:;:;'~Y"' has Mrs, Saville been long I have ever seen." ,"Yo r' eldest son?" '~I~O, If one w~shes to keep ros~s in

"About a fortnlrrht." ' "Then you have not :o..een much," re' "1 ha e but one son," returned Mrs. : l~o~ ~~~el tI~e, a s~!t ·qirea:
..., turfled Mrs, Sa"U1e, testl!}-. Sa"llle, Hy_ . 5 Oll- e e ",nug, y "'~OUDU th9, bu(,

"An¢! you-have you be«m here aU "Th 1 (To be continul'd.) ,and when readr for use, eyJn t~ough
that time?" at s true, I have not l:Ie€n any ~--:..~.:c.:"-=----~ several days after p1cklng the rose

"Not Clulte." =~~ n~~~l:~:xE:g~~~~' ~~.~ t~: pr:~~~~~ ,'DIAMO~rD MA~ERtS SECRET. w1U be found ~ snlpg 'a bU~l 'as' ~vhen
, "All! what wonderful resisting pow 'fit'st tied up, a~d, moreove'r.' wn~ not

I [ h choly; but who co~lre anything I,emolne'" I~ftte~t Account of Jlh' shatter as soon as ordlnartlv,-Wom-
:~'th b~ ~~~= t~~:~~::~~n(lc~ ;~~mW~~~~ beyor,d the eXqUIBI::~l~~ceful, home- Proeel'l't .(;h·ell In ,('OII1t't. an's Home CompanIon. - I

'tal inanition." Miss Desmond laughed 1Il\€ beauty ot Inglefield." \ Henri. Lemome, the pretended dia· I ' . I

-a sweet, well-amllseu laugh. It was, in trutp, R dellghtful abode, mond maker. t01d wbat h,e salt! was, '1'0 DeqrCQllIe UcJ-.;llt, I'

"And you can laugh like that!" he· sheltered on the east by the upland his secrc't in court ye13terdn)· at his I When standing or walkh)g the ef
continued: "Tlvm your vita.lity has or trom which they now 100ke<1 down; ~rlnl on n charge or swindling, says n ,'feet of t:..llneas' may be decreas~d by
r,ourse kept my revered sisler-in-law the ground sloped steeply frO"ffi .the Parh; letlt'r to the !\"~w York Sun. An "a al1gh'" d.roop o't the head. To ~llow
alwe. -It must. however.. exhaust your opposito side, gloving· a wide vlew ovel' unleelJng ('OUI·t l:lml1etl at him, but he 'the h~:ad to habg Is extreme and nc
ow·n vital'powers to give out ozone- a richly-woorled c011nlry; while 'the adp.rl Ill; If !Ill fuUy feltlthe gravity ot COnJ;111shes noth'lng beyond an U;I~~l('ltS
no;what do they callit?-eJectrlcfty- house, garden," I!Ind groun<'ts occnpleu the rdtuatIon. 'Iln'tllPpearance, :wh~'le the tiniest 'droop
to such a. degree. There Is nothing to tlIp level SIJa('e between. Fine trecs "I am sOllndlng the death ImelI ot CAn do' w<!lfder~, T,her~ should' ~~ no
me so soul.destroying, AO deR.denIng, R!'I stood about, tor Inglefield was an olt! the diamond', and r appeal not to jus· stooping ot tl~e shoulders, how;evl:1r,
suburban rusticity. Won't you sit country·house lI!atfng tolerably far tic,c. but )9 science," he said. for this wlll ru~n t1~e figure <.lnd ~n~ke
down? I can't stand Ilny longer my back, built in tne half-Umbered st;rJe, rnen ~e took :,1 pencil and drew the girl most aWkward. She should
Belt:' the, first story ot fine brIcks, the upper pli.tnti of his elec) ric furnace and his bold her,elf erect though not 'sqmy

do
'w'Tnhebne••PUrSa.y'IdaOmnoDtO't gIOlndgO tnoot'ta"ylt. ~~~~n~~:r:~da~~n~~:~~l~'d ~~~s. h~~~ crncIble, so that the court might fol.· so. Marv:e~s ~aY: be ~one In t:~:ldng

lo~· his explanatlons\ orr t~ches by tbe manner of hair' qress.
I thought Mrs. Saville would come in large addJUo~lJ made by Mrs. SaVille's The rurnace 18 composed of three 'ng,
Imn':1edlately," sald Mlss Desmond, who father had berm ·carrled out in strIct COnCE'ntrIc cylinders fitting Into one i ' I

began to .percelve in some way that accordance '9I'i·.h the original plan, and nnoUler, the pxterior cyllnder ot Law of Attraetlbn.
thIs pleasant, talkative personage was th,e garden ft~.dgned to suIt lt also. A wrought iron, the second of com- onTdhewo·:ntternacttloOnSmO.ln mareen rntoll ~o-o(mt.h·n.
a good deal older than he seemed. circular law il, .surrounded with nower· d fl t I --

. "Since you perlplt It, then." And he lng shrublt and dotted with several ~re~i:l~ reI ou por.ce ain. The elec· most perplexlng Inconstancies an(] con·
sank III to hIs chaIr with a slgb of re- large spre",c11ng trees, separated the ro< e;~ are I trGduced Into the cylindrr trndlctioDs lmaglnable, It 18, to~ In
Het,' "You see," he went on, "thls sort house from a wJde avenue whIch open- by tuo openln. at the ends so that I stance, a PhY81~1law that mtfplet
of place Is just far enough from Lon..ed exactly opposite the,entrance,'over. the arc Is exnc,tlY in the center or the I tam is not slm Ie attractIon ot one
don to (',ut you oft from alI the con- arched by" a double row of great old apl1al'atuB. thIng tor anoth but the dltrerence Shonld.. Train Tbel.. NeTve_\
vt"nlencea Or town life, and too nt'ar eims at alther aide. Beyond, on lhe 'I'h~ crueible Is the real triumph of or two opposing t ces of attraction We hear women talk of "nerves!
fol' any of the legitimate amusements left, tram 8. wooded hoUow, through, Lem'-Ine, he decl~res. He carefullY !oDd repulsion, 0 llch the former Is nen-as!" as though they loolred up'on
l\nd o~uIJatlolls ot the country." whIch a trout-stream had been widen. drew tor the judg.e and described it the greater. The same law holl:ls in them ns their greatest foes. An the

Here the butler appeared, and said ed and dllMmed Into a mlnlature lake, as a cylinder made ot Iron with a relatlon to the attraction of men and phY.\'Jlcal pleasures ot life are bro'ught
"Mrs. SavlIle wm see you, my lord, if glimpses ot whicb could be caught double cover of lead affixed in a melted women for each other, to us through our nerves. and 'even
you wm come thIs way." The gentle. when the sunllgbt fell upon ft, rose the state. Info it he r,uts chemically pure! the higher joys ot the intellectual' and
man rose. 'apd made another elegant smoke from some unseen chimney. Iron filings, cuban of sugar and mer· II Stylbh FoulAt'd Gown. the spIritual lite we become aware of

. bow as he passed Mtas Desmond. "Home-lIke," repeated Mrs. Savllle. cury. It is to the use of mercury only through the medIum of teeling,
"What nn amusing person! I won. "There is an immenee amount .of non. that Lemoine llttrl1mtc8 his SIlCC0fIS as i and for thi!J reason alone It behooves

der who he Is., Some rflation, I sup. sense talked about home. I wish }'ou compared 'With Prot. Molasan In male· II one to keep on0's nerves in a normal,
pose, or he WOUld' not speak so fr,eely,' could see Klngswood, Lord Everton's Ing diamonds. henlthtul and responsl\'e condition.
thought Miss Desmond. "I must nOl place; it Is one of the finest seats in When the crnelble is placed in the j The fact that the nervous' system
go to Mra. Sav1lIe at present." Sl:.e England-full at tamlly treasures aild furnace the electric cnrrent must be : Is amenable to' trainIng Rnd that itg'
too lett the room .by a dUlerent exa. historia reUcs-and he would not make turned on llrogresslvely In such a way I habits can be unerringly cultlvated at
and alilcended to her ow-n pleasaDt tbe rahstellt etf'ort to retain it. He as to JIteJt the lend covers. Then as· one's own will, and under one's Own'
apartment, which looked out to ~he might haTe entered dlplomacy-or the arc torms the current should be direction, or with outside Rsslstance Is
front; a dresslng.cloaet opened from taken a foreign appoIntment and Baved increased, unW the limit of Internal 1 ne('esaary:, Is a fad ot growIng fm·
it, and, except for the bed, it wa,s tur. money. But he fl quite contlmt to d·e. pressure la reached, owIng to the bon~ portance. Thls la so beeause the reo
ntshed Hke a sitting-room. After lean. rive hi. Income trom the rent a Man. ing of the mercury. This point at- t'ent work ot scientific m~ Is show·
ing from the window for some' Il\ln cbester m1l110na}re pays hl91 for his tained, the current must be maln- ing U8 to what a minute de ree nerve
!Jtes, anparootly in deep thought, she ancesbal balls, when he might have talned for several hours. The Cfl"'. habits can be contl'oJled a also be-
w~nt t<;t her writing table, and. un. marrle.1 the mllUonalre'.s' daughter bon Is thereby dissolved at a very CaU!!l9 especiallY in Arner ,our cll·
locking n .desk with a key which' hUDg and k."t It for himself." ' high pl'essure and under the necessarY II mate and our modern civilization are
to her chain, ahe began to add' some , "WeJ, If ,tne daughter was nQt the temperature. makjng greater demands upon nervous
llnea to a closety·wrltten letter Which sort or woman he could love, he was "r believe," added' LemoJne, In his force and contribute to the uncoo-
lay'thereln. 'rIght,", said, Miss Desmond, thought. most impressive tones, "that the size sclous 'formation at detrimental nerv·
.S~e lIad written tor a conslderab!e fulIy. "Suppose she was Dot compan. ot the crystals fl)rm~d is in propor- ous habits. P~etrJ'1 I;':~",. And 1'''u~b,.. , I~'~-~.

time when the sound of wheels and lonabl~, that he could not love her; tlon to. tbt: length of the, firing, To The time has come, prophesied by "If I sbould die, and at my death·
boreas' feet drew her to the window the flnl!st place In the world could not cool the ma.terials, merely cut the cur- Mr. Gilman's "neolithic mall": some friend sh,ould come and 6tand ,,'
from wbence she saw the gentlema~ make up for that." rent on' and let them cool by them. abo~e me--shouJ-d wblsper 'i'lltb., ,hJ~

'l'lth whom she bad spoken in the "You are a foolish chlld! The thins selves," We're going to wear great piles of sobbing breath how vcry much he'.
drawing-room descend the hall I door called love Boon evaporates. Rank, im' Lemoine eXl)lalned that he had sturr come to 10\'e me-It he should :w~s,p,;·
steps to enter a very rUBty fly or sta. porta.nce, high position, last; and du. studied the experiments of Laet.chllng Outside our naturaJ 8klns, and wrln~ his bands and wall th~t t
tlon cab.. He had a comically f\leful tills due to one's station fin up IHe nnd of Moissan with great care and' We're going -to have diseases had acted faJrly--should sar that c'ver" "~
expr~sBlon ot countenance, and, look. satil[actorUy. It 1.s a low, mean con. had dlscov<"red that the reason "'I,y And accompltshments Bod ains. from the stau(ls he's boo~tpd me T Co~'~ ':IJ
log round over the tront ot the house, caption or exIstence to spend it In per- Moisaan ha"'d only s'ucceeded In obtain. doing squarely; It' he should say tHat" ""':
his quick eye caught. eIght of MIss Dea. sonal pleasure." Ing extrmnely minute crystals was that Worry, m temper, baste, laziness, r W.1S right in gIving on! !'lome ·c1~S9'i' I",·,

mond. To her annoyance, he 'lIfted his '''Y overwork, selfishness, egotism and dIs- dedslon agaInst the Iwnw tf'nm tn a,'
hat and $'ave ~ slIght expressive shrug es, certainly. You are right/' en- he had not bef'n able to, keep hIs mao trust are in many cases bad habits of fight where he had ne\'er ('trrsed my·'
before stepping Into his cab, w~Icb ferlY. "To illve tor one's self alone, terlals at n V/:lry high temperature and the nerves.-Anna Sturges IDuryea. In vIsion; It he should whisper In M!I' "'"
drove off lmmedlatelYl ,n any way, s miserable. But one has a preRSUrtl" of 2,000 atmospheres for a the D~linel1tor, grief, 'Old boy. I Imow that yotl. were ,.

'a wIsh 'I had not looked out," s"e a right to ~ry and be happy if It does sumelentl)· long time. By the use ot stralght~l never called rod n' "J6~"11 "!' ,

,thought; then, smntng at the idea, it °9t Interfere with the happiness of mercury Lemoine said he produced an ' Women Who Do TblnJr". eared' thlt1! nor swore :rou were . .: ':"d';t'~~,
.8tl'uck her very like an "expulsloD." o~bers." internal pressure analogou~ to that Dotted wl&tur~a satin toulard was, Miss, Anna pritchett, of LouiS"ViUe, ptrate's mate: I' ne~er cl~mored for ':&"1· IHI'!,
"Ko doubt Mrs. Sav1Ile could be very "You' have been tolerably poor, from produeed by nature 1n the mines. ' ased to make the gown from which only 24 years old, Js professor ot· rope WhElIl your decisIons looked qUJte "
sev:ere-even ·cruel; but she is good to what you say," sald Mrs. Sav1l1e, not "To·morrow probably my tnventlon thts model was sketched. PlaIn satin- economlcs at Wellesley College. Miss sickly; nor hR\'e I yet e:rlJressed the'
Dl~, I qad better give her PIC vicar's unkindly. "Haye you been-happy?" wIll be ltkened to Columbus' egg," he covered buttons are ela.borately used Margaret Ashton, slster·in-Iaw ot' Am· hope you'd, go where snoWballs vanish
me;:;saga; yet I feel hal! afraid." This Her Interlocut~r Pllv-sed before she ·concluded. "Everybody will be ready for decora.tlon, ~nd the Empire waist bassa.dor Bryce, has heen elected lQ quickly; I 'ch,eered- earh tlme you n<lt~
\1.111 not do. My best, my only chance replied, "Yes, on tbe wbole I have been to sny he could have found It out him- ,l1JVl: is deflned by a band of Ivelvet the town council ·of her native place ed well, ns thou you were a buma.n
is fearlessness." ,'happy. Sometimes It has been tryln~ selt'; many will say I have copied my I (several shades darker than ground 1n England. Mhss ZeUa Nuttall, ot being-nor daily gave you merry h-l

, She naused a moment, then ~ocked to feel.shabby and to be unable to get prOCCl;l~ from theirs. However that of material) attached In front at ChIcago, is field director ot the Reid- for acridents beyond my seeing;· I at.. "
away her: wriUng again, and pro~eedfld n new dress, to know that lovely pic. may be, I am sure of Its value. and '1 bust Une by two huge ll.methyst but· f~~~:~:::~~~o~~:.~~~~~:'M~~red" ways thought )'"OU ~id your best. ant!
dOWll n long passage and 11 short atalr tures and delightful music were with· regret that J have been compelled to tons. Chemisette and stook are whtte are re....,'tar ship physIcIans on two or,' 8yOounOr.'.lrd]y' "md.vlt cteheI tPersotrrewrheed-ne:<>trhltnh~
to the 'Y~ng In which was' l'tlrsr Sa. In your reach, yet Inaccessible. T}le revenl it to·da.y." 1Irish crochet lace, 0,'" .. '-~ ...

vn~e:a boudoir. I worst ~B to want nice -delicate things Lemoine, who Is a consnmmate ac-, the lp.rgest Mediterranean stea.msAJ,PIJ·1 oooasJon (lttered..' It these were but'the
She 'kQ.oeked at tbe dool.:. anll W8! for some one you ,love and not to be tor, sat down with tbe ,air of a man How to OPII!ID • Book. words he Mid I'd'l'lse up In my[ white'

Imperatively told to come In. )!rs. a.ble to get them; that Is bitter. Still, deeply wronged by a·hard world. Hold the book with Its back on a The' toreb:a~·~~r:~ ::~;. Unes Is no( cravat-It we're- not e;nough to' wake
Savllle was walking up and dow~, ,vi. notblng can be 80 poverty-stricken as The court adjourned the ease till amootb or covered table; let the tront always a sign at years. Often It Is the d~d to, get a sudden shook like
dently much dlstur-bed. I to have Jlo one to trouble about, no June 14 at the request ot Maitre La- board down. then the other, boldlng nothing d~t evIdence ot had factal ha. that-I d rlsa up In my coat of white

"T beg your pardon,," hesltaUngly. on. to love Or live for. no one to love borf, Lemolne's advocate. Presumably the Jeavee at the back, then a few bits. Do you knit your eyebrowB when and look, arol,lnd a bIt, and then, J( I
"Oh, come, In, come In! 1 hav:+ been yoo." Lemoine wishes to give science (lIent3Jl at the front, and so on, alternately you are thinking ot perplexing matters' tound that I'd"h?"rd aright, I'd dr~p

._w~rrie.d ' but I ' ..It 1B,. then. very unfortunate tor a ot time t test his secret. ~ ~::::: ~:enba:e a~t1~~:\ur~~~ or are down on your luck? If you' back dea4 *catn. -v,Pra,ntland ~ce.tr.~ tte~d person of your dispositlo~to have los,t We ha. 0 business whatever wIth reach the center of tbe volume. Do do you will have a forebead aeamed' The B~rllti ·Dol1be' adm·ltiit3tmttOtl
;':t'WaH--":' , . the your hOme,M reIQarked !rIn. S&v~lo. the ends 0 thiJ;1gs. bUb only with their' this two or three t1qlt!S and you ·wUl with HUM and several deep furrowe' have' deeldea"lo estlblfB1i"ii.~ rbhi's'C'·'''·

.............lit,.ii,:iil: .:.~~;~.:t. 00Idb'. .lieilliio-Ruilldn. obtain the liest rcanlt.. Open the vol· .botwoon lho eye.. .,' , woin,ali ·a.t.iii'~": ':-•. -,.••,. ,. , -, .

It Cnilltl True.
make me' belleve," Unr.1e
was saying, "that' there

g 10 fortune telling," His
«Touped round the !'ltove '
" grocery' sto're: '''Ever

rlence with it?" asked, , I'

It you are In doubt as to the CamiJe
lOt your d,lsease, mall us a postal ra
"QU~B'U12'g a medJca,.] examlnatJon blank
-wh'lfi.h' you wUJ ,fill out and return. to
'UB, Our. doctors wJJ1 careCully dlag
m.o~e Tour case, and it you can be. 1'Cu~e~ 7PU 'Will b~ told so; It' you can·
1).O~ ~ cured you will be told gO, You
'ar~ lio! ~bllhled to ns !n any' way, lor

.JIce Is absolutely tree. You are
, 'f"l~ke our adVlct:t,9r not. as

...S~nd to-day lor a medt
tron bla.nk. 011 out and re

.uta." ti UI. and our eminent doctors
."1~1 ,iIlJ,lnose YOUl," caae_ thoroughly,
..b~olutfly free.
_M'I~~7,lo;~'~" ,~3d and JerrersoIjl .treer(.9.
r~ :'dphla,Pa, .

F!Aq;HION .
",:~~;: ,

.'. ,'I:'
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"How long~\~;1:~;;e17:~p, anyhow!"' rOWES
88ld tlJC GJ."',rnl (ustomer at the lunch
C01Jnlel

"1 have met f.'ome In my cafecr,n
ansl-tPf('d the dClrk, R[(]omy mp.n with
the dN'p, tragl( 1'0'''' 1\ ho sat nf'xt t<l
hlm, "tlldt J lim \ to snC:"tr h:td
hQen ),(pt for not 1 " tv,o years,
by .TUjJltel' "--("ll" ,l ~n Tnhnnc•.

cm:r.n-HAD SIXTY EOILS ,~\
I

nbcordollt Note.

an"::'u~r::c~~~ed:n'~::,:~:;n~he::'I _;..lI~~
doe!'! II. man'!J \YOrk 1"

• Wby-E'I"-iook at the other side 01
tbl' question a moment, will you1 Thi~

how many men are doinl women'. worJl
and not gettinl a cent for it llf

Rapha.el considered th"t a meat 41e\
was not good for a painter, and there~

tore Jived princlplll1y on dried truI",
.nch a8 as-a and ral.lns, with bread.

Dre"'",~d •• Scblo]an,
At the wedding lately ot the beaf

master of Eastbou,rne College. En..
land, the three pages in the bridal prOo
cessIon were garbed as sCllblar! II
black satin knee breeches, buckle4
shoes, f!Icarlet sUk gowns, with whitt
shlrt [ronts, Each ca.rrled a morta.~

board hat and a scarlet-bound pffl,YeJ
book.

Her Volee.
tlli,,~ noodsol<,-:\fy music teacher t~li,

Z~;('~. o11ght by all menns to cultivate m~

)liF~ 'l'artun-She's riltht, You ourhf
'v cultivate it OJ' q\l~t tr}'jnr to sinl With

.:, I~~~~!,:~:
Mrs. Wlnfl}ow'-;S-OOihi;,f:"S}.rup tor

~~~~:e?nh~~~~~fjo~~t~,r:yS ~J~,m~,u::;
wktnd comc, 25c Do bottle.

~ln-g-,-a-.-:l-;-t--:1-;-.-;-ll:-g:-ht'-eccr-':.~n-;d-':m=-:l;ch-.-.~-I.-r
to move when necessary than heavier
lumber; tour pieces 2x4 Inch a'nd 6,
feet long are for 'sills; two pieces 2x4
inch and 6 feet long are for ridge APd
plate, The door in the root can J be
opened when th~ sun shines. S~n

sblne Is the beat tonIc known for tIt
tle pigs In early sprIng, nnd the door
is essential when th. sow needa at
tention at pIgging time as a me&ns
of entrance anel, as is sometimes the
case, a very hasty exIt.-Breeders' Ga
zette.

the cr_" for tw~ reasons, to deve19P'
a desirable fiavo~ and to {mprove the
keepIng quaIfty. Recent investiga
tions by the United States Department
of Agrlculture Indlcate, ....howevcr, that
'utter ma,l~ [roln PasteurIzed sweet

"ream bas better keepJllg qual:ltiea and
remaIns free from objectionable fiav
or5 for a longer, Ume than butter
made from sou,r cream, It these facts
:ue established lt might seem tbat in
tbe years to come only sweet cream
~ouid be boug~~ter making,

Commercln] Ea-af Farm..
The production at market eggs Is.

probably the safest branch of the poui.
try business, a.nd ' the amount ot capi,
tal invested need not be very large
In the New England States, New YQrk
and New Jersey theJ;'6 are many com
mer<~lal egg farms, keeping from 500
to several trlOllRan'r] hens, The farm
ers, too, in thi~ se( tion of the country
keep large flocks f0l' eggs tor the East
ern mm'l,ets, and all se€m to be do-

~: ~~I~ ~~r1tl1n~'~~;thD1~:e~O
farms. Lands ar~ I cheap, material' 1
housing and labdr cheap, and, again, nIl solid. an,d .. DOW the w1hote world t
ft is not neressary In the South"to knows it·lso t.

tmlld such expensive houses, We h~V~ I ::~~;;1~~: ~r~;:~r.~~t~'l:·e h~ug~ the'
every advantage ~n ,the Southland tot' th t htl t lift!4! I thl ' ~, ".
producln,:5 eggs at a less cost than our 0 er n g anf f I. ttl {e a lng, -
Northern brotliel'l;j, and with quIck and Detroit Fr('f;' Prp:,:s i
sa.tisfactory railroad faci11t1es to the
f<Jafltern rnal'l,ets the South should be-
,orne the greatest poultry produclng
f.:el tion of the entl~ountrY_ .

Other branrhes ~ 0 t e poultry In~
tr~.. rna)' pay bett~r an egg farml
but none are aqended }Yith
worry and risk ~nd are so
steady returns apd' a f~~r remqnEjTrlit-~.

tion for the t.imejL~d_money expen4ed.

Enrly rIOWIf"' A]'WnYII De.t., '
Last summer wle got a field ot 'o/h~,a~

stubble a110ut half plowet1 when o~per
work called us aWay. The remalI!-,lng
stuhl)le was tUl'nell under early, this
sprlng, and the ~'hole fle~~ pl~q~e~:: f9
COlU, The corn o~ tali
lng fs now Seye1,l
tllat on the Ian
and Is ranker I nd bet~er I

other way. I

There is a dl~erence ?etwee,? ~~m~
mer and faU plowing, th~ differen:'--e 'be
ing hi faver oC the summer plowilhg,
"'{'urning a green: growth' Intb the ~on
seems to be very much "better t1~an
turning an equaJ growtH .11Ilder, but
waiting until It lias matured and ?~Jed
before doing It, ' Here on this f~rm
we arm to do aU' the plowing poss~'lJle:
this summer, It Imay be bot work but
the days nre long and o'ne doea bot
neeel to hurry the teams, Not onli' Is
it better to get tUe work done ns ll~on

as possl1lte for any Cl'OP' to· be sdwn
this faU, but our' experience prove~' to
us that tho earlier the better If cbrn
Is to he the nE'xt crop.-Farmer's Man
and Breeze. '

Dalr,. Note••
nutter methods are gl'adualIy pin·

ing ,favor.
Working to the best advan~ge

means using bralne. I

Cold ELnd overfeeding will kill the
young calf nlore qulckly tha.n any~

thing else. ,.
Don't try to keep a cow for mUk

and beer. She wIll dIsappoint YOU ev
ery Ume.

The man with a "dual purpdse"
dream usunlly wakes up to find tha.t
he Is in the beef business.

It's just about ns hard to get a good
heifer out ot a scrub as It Is to make
water run up hIll.

The creamery patron has h~ month~
ly cream checks whlle the other tel
low has the store bUt

Every band separator is built to
take care o[ a. certain amount of milk.
Don't feed it above capacity.

The best way to Insure high .prices
for dalry products 113 to make the:m so
good tho.t the paople can't' hetl) eatl~g
them.

The ordinary man may be judged
by the company he keeps, but the
dairy f:umer is judged by the cows ,
he keeps.

The manure spreader wUI help you
to better 'returns' trom your dairy herd
because it will make the manure more
valuable to the land.

Don't sell a good cow because the
other tellow otters a big pr1ce lor her.
She 1s worth just as much to you as

she can possibly be to hIm, I=============';;~;';;;;;;;;;';:;;;;;;;';;:;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;
There's a close relation between the

type of 8 cow and her performauee,
but It Is no more marked than the re
lation between the type or her owuer
and whQt h. 110.. III til. llafrt' ....-

,

Tboroua'h CaUhnHon.
n the ground is cultIvated often

enough no weeds can grow, and it the
ground for a crop Is carefully pre
pared betore putting In the seed, bY,
deep plowing and frequent harrowing,
the eultlvatlon requIred after the
plants are up need not be more than
1 Inch deep" It thIs Is done atter
every rain there can be no weeds, and
they w1ll become fewer e"'er~ year,
'While the cultivation wlB prevent lOBS
of mols~ure In the soU by affording
B loose eoverlng or dry earth,

RtnrUIla' Tuttlnn'! Ritl FnrlUt'rl'l,
The Cheyenne ltlyer Agcncy will be

busy for Borne time to come, as tbe
distribution o[ live stock to Indians
has commenccd. To each head or [l,

t'amlly Is to be gIven twenty-three
head at 2-:l'ear-old helfe1'3, or in case
he so desires a team or mares, a wag~

on and harness, agricultural imple
ments, flve cows and $50 In cash, says
the PIerre correspondent of the 8t.
Paul Dispatch.

This distribution means that to any
ot' the Indlans who desire wllI be giv
en 8 start ot about $1,000 in. value
either toward starting a herd ot cat·
tle or beginning tarming operations
without any expense.

Feedlalr )laDare to Plant••
Our people are perfectly satisfied

that they can put character lnto milk
and cream and butter by feeding the
dairy cow a properly balanced ration
and all that she will properly stand,
The cow Is sImply a machIne, the so11
ls simply a machIne, and the cabbage
head is a machine into whJch we Clln
put a certain amout ot materIal and
tu'rn out trom it so many dollars. If
you feed thl8 vegetablo matter, with
high~grade nitrogenous manure you
cau make It p~_

Aeldlty ••• Batt... F!a'Yol'.
It haa been, a generally accepted

th~ory among teachers of and writers
on dairy lubject8 that the producUon
or .ood butter necessItate. th. de'Yet
_t ., a ..rtalll amout 01 acIl1 Ia

, ,

beWral)pe-d-innpiiJeJ'-~I~d bal,edin
the oven for ll11r,ty lIl111ute", and thcn
l-::cpt wra.pped up until time to use
ngaln.-F'arm and Home,

Cigarette tobacco Is one at the chief
crops and one of the most important
exports at Turkey, It enjoys a bla:h
reputation everywhere,

The Saxon government has sanc
tioned a horse insurance. All horses,
&Baes and their crossbreeds, over 6
months old, may now be Insured.

A 0004 Strainer I. Necc"IIarT,
Dirt-carrying bacteria once in the

mnk has done Its harm, and no num
ber of strainers of any kind yet in

ycnted can take
, ~ out the pernicioua

011 Hie I'oeoln'le. \J'4-germs, The best
Durin!; thf' rrtrt":ut of Gpn. F.arly'~ \,\\ I;~? strainer for the

C I I \\ 1;) average da[ryman
nrm) fl"lll ;,jnrylan,l flftPl' t'je Jatl e \. Is a mrtal vessel,
or rOl't Sipp!Jl>nfi, mlY reg1ment, the ~s shown In the
(hH BUlHlred and 1'wl'ut)'·se('ond Nev' " qut, with a w1rc
Yorl{, was detailed to support a ~ec- . s'creen of 100 wires

g:~, ~~l"J~I~t:,I~e~'~m:~~d~l~~I~~aJ:S~:' . nEST TYPE. to the, inch, A
'1\'lre srreen on a strainer should be

hot jJtmmit. The opportune arriyal replaced as soon as it becomes broken
of the Slxth and ~lnth Army corps' or rusted, The only satisfactor;y way
fn V\~aRhln~ton had dC'ffoated thp. plan!'! to clean tile screen of a strainer is
of the rebel ann;)' to ~elze and destroy with a small, RUff brush, The best
that place, and after a spirited en- kInd or a strainer 1s one wIth the
g'f!r,ernent upqn it!:! outskirts they hastl· screen on the sides, rather than on
Iy wfthr!rrw townrd}; the dividing line tbe bottom, for then th('re Is no un.
l;etw('fu Pnior. and Se('('s~ll)n, V1Z.. the due ple,~llre, v'hi, h sonJclimC's forpc.,
Po/atllne lBmall particle~ of d,rt throng)} tIl"

"\\'(. pllshed on railldly until the 6creen. The screener cannot be' coun~.
hr11"1)1:.; norlh of the' llv\ r ,\\pre rp;jf']l ('d upon to make llP (aI' prp\'iOlHl ('ale
e(l and thpn ha1tpu, The nr(lllel'Y lCoi;;ness in milking. Sdentlst.':l aay
wemt Into pORltlon, and after ~trH'kJn¢: that a poor sUainer llHly even In.
armEl," W~ rushed out to the brow of crense the bacterlnl rontcnt of milk
tlw hill to see, if jlossi]l;r" BonJ(' tracb~ In using rheesecloth or thick lInen
of thp fPt!'patfng f'nf"l11y We 'll.arl a tor ,stralnlng milk It should not only
~rITpn<lill 'vif'w of thp. C'r! l llltry s01\th· be boiled after use, bat should then
war!l and wesl wnr~!. But the CIH'my
Hl,/J(,lr,'d In the lll.JaTl(('. in the form
of Imuoden's cavalry only. I

'Whilp we stood looking: off acros~

the rOl1ntrv -we' not1CNl the rtttpntfon
or tlU! nrtl11ery offlC'E'n:; WtHl rlvf't('rl
ll]IOll fI ('hlmjl or fmt:l.l1 fl"'f'S ill"t (l( )"(Jl'l

trll' river lwfow 11", For t',On1P i Imp.
Odd 1~lfl"f.;P~ ,\'('1'1' jpyr!rol at thp P'{f,>
gro\·e. ar.d t!tPIl ('uwe the order to
"Ipun the gUlls."

In a few mOJnf'nt!'l one of the pi('('e"
"'ent a ~hell scrc3.l11ing IH ros~ th(> wa·
trr fin" fl pnff of sr"nol'l" !'lE'nt out
from tnC' lmrstlng shelT revcalf'(! it ..d
dc"tlnnllon,

\\'hat the nrtillcrynwll snw objer·
tlonnhl" In 11,:11 !i1f1f' ('JlllUP of h11' 11f'S

We r0\11d no1 a( fir"t pC'l'(,f"lv(', nnt 1< :ltIllkhlJl'•

WIH'll :t (':onfl'lh'l'nU' r'a,,'aIl'yntnll 1I11Iking under quiet, iavornlJle con-
dashed out of t!l('rc and l?allo!Jed aw,fl.v dit10ns is qu1te Important, [or the fol
toward the distant woodlaud the m}'R- lowing reasons plainly set forth by
tflt Y wi1a explalned. Anolher shf'l1 John Burroughs, the e,tllinent natural
l;;tllJ'tcd p.lc ...en more. Tlw whole part,l' 1st, In speaking of the sUPPosef pow
took refuge behind an old barn, From fir of cows to "hold-up" ,their ml1l(.
that point they ocmmenced thel,t' r()· t-)ays Mr. Burroughs: ":\106t farmers
treat toward the timber, one at a time, .md country people thing that the

One, 1\',0, three, and so- they WflUt" 'giving down' or 'holdIng up' the milk
w('lll, 1l1l1ll hut one remu1abd, "Give by the cow is a voluntary act. In
it to hm1, hoyt'l!" nhouted the captain fact, they fancy that the udder is a
be the batt('ry as the last 10lle JOhJ!llY 1'essel filled with mUl~, and that the
made hlfi dppearance beyond the barn ClOW releases or withholds it just as
and began hil:i race for cover. ahe chooses, But the udder is a man-

Bang! bang! went the pieces. an(l llfactory; it Is filled with blood from
away flew the shrieking messengers of whlch the milk is manufactured whlle
de-ath in pursuit of that poor rC'b€1. you milk, This process is controlled
We watfhed closely the retreating br the cow's nervous system; when
form,' anll as a cloud of dust aros~ ~b.e is excited or in any way disturb
just' behind and a putt of sn1ol'ie jUAt 04, as by a stranger, or by tnking
in advance of It, we felt ~ertaln that jllway her calt, or any other cause, the
the Conff'c]eracy had one leas Boldler procflss Is arros~('d and the milk will
fit fol' duty, ImagIne our surprise n6t flow. The whole process Is as in
when we beheld him ~n1f'rg~ fl'OTll the I~<llulltaty as 1s digestion In man, and
al\rroundln~ dll!~t and flmoke R}lJlarent· In dIsturbed or arrested In about th'3
ly unharmp.d ulld dnrt away tnto the \f\we way."-~Ussourl DaIryman,
forcst. "Go It, .Johnnie!" "Olt thar!" I
and 111<e ~xvre<;"fon~ were "houtp9, Truck Patch an~l Or('hnrd.
f\'oln the hfllt(")!l, and as he dlaRP-\ When ODe ot our 'Vestern farlller~
peared hehind t11e timber a ",tId chee'l" r roes down Ens~ 'he 13 impr~s3ed with
wE'nt up tram a thousand Unton the fact that the truck patch, the
throat~.-AmeJ'l('nnTrlhune. c.rchnrd, the poul~ry yard and the

<'afry are relatively of vastly greater
Importanre than fn '~!~ country wheri'>
hroad fields or grain, ntralfa, !'tpueH
and augar beet~ are In fnr,hlon (.nd bIg
buncbes at beef cattle enliven the
landsC:l.ne_ The /;1 ~.\t cltles, ~ome of
them cOfhalnlng mort: I~"onle than the
entlre Stq.te ot Colorado, must hfl ted
from the farms, The products of the
West are mafnly such as may be
readily transportM over long dis·
tances. But -ntllt, vegetables and
small fruits are better, as wen as
cheaper, it' produced near the' place of
consumption ,and this line of agrir.ul
ture has from the exigent"'y of things
becom"e the Industry of Eastern tarm
ers.-Fleld and !:~:..-

Gunner RefurUN] ~o nney.
Admiral Kimberly was In 1862 Lie l }

tEnant. Kimhcl'ly anti the executl\'e
officer of the Hal'tford, In which Ad·
miral Fnrragut r:Hl t1H~ enemY'R bat·
terles at Graml Gulf, 011 the Mif;sis
sippi River, Imder a terrible fire.
which disabled a part of hfs fleet.
Lieutenant Eaton, of the SIgnal Cor[l~

of the army, had Just before this lJeen
ordered aboard the Hurtford, that {'om
mnnicatlon between the tieet ancl.army
might he can!ed on, When the ship
drew up under fire and hel' own bat

'terles got to worlt, Lleutcnan't Kim
berly on the gun·deck fought tho shIp,
whU~ Admiral Farragut walked one
side o[ the quarter-deek. and tlle cap
tain of the ship the other, and pOOl'
Eaton made himSelf as F>nmll IlS'pog'~I.

ble' at the extlenw stern, and wtl:!hed
the war were orer. But the captain,
one of the old sehoo], loolclng down
on the gun-declt a9 he flniahed one of
his qua.rter-deck penunbulatfons, BaWl
to hIs horror, that n saUorf onc ot the
fighting gun's crews, pallle·strlcken
for tl]o moment, had descrte(l his gun,
and was lenning helplessl~' against the
mast. "Mr, Kimberly! Mr. Kimber
ly!" exclaimed the captain in a high
pitched voIce which penetrated above
the roar of the artillery, "pray, what
ia that pet'son doing there?" And he
pointed a terrl~le finger it the sailor,
No sooner did Kimberly's eyes light on
the object of the captain's inquiry
than he BpranS furiously on the man,
seized ~Im bf the collar. and rUBhed
bhn with a v;lolent shake 'to his prop
er PP6itton at the gun, Then, tur1l1ng
and facing the quarter-cleck, he touch
ed his onp with ull possible ceremony
and reported: "Sir, the person you
allude to has returned to duty."

Lelpalo, In GJl'many, has been 80

troubled with malaria that the city.
authoritIes have determined on a cam
pn.1Esn to statup out mosquitoes, Every
householder wUl, be asked to klill an
the insects In his own apartments.
after which lctspectors will go around
to see that thorough work bas been
done_

HUbby-Mary~ get me tbe tweezers!
WHey-What do you want the tweez
ers for? Hubby-I want to put the
Ice In tbe refrigera.tor,

The .,,:o)lllpr 8tflrpd! Dumh!
n statue!

Then, In ~a' voIce of trembllng pathe/l,
xuld:

I "Judgl. t'.l n your he,lu and give me
on\:: look at YO\1-

Tlw t 'O!( e Is IIk0 an echo from the>
dl [(1"

The,n ~i~~~~~~l,lfmt1('d he, grimy hand

"\Vhllp tr llnl ;\llown hie Bun-browned
ch~ek8 illd ron,

Anti .eaid, with Blang and pathos
stmnRelY blended:

"\\"h\', ('(j)on(') Sweety, durn your
IJ;, \(' pI' soul!"

-D.JIl t-:,lntlag(j ('arolln&.

""Wen, Judlre, that'! all; 'cept when the
wa.r waa over

I to~~ myselt a <;rlpple, an' ~Ince

rye Ib~~~e~, sor~ of reCkless, wortl~lef!ls

But je8t as honest all the mo~t 0'
, men. I

Never stole a dime trom llvIn' mortal,
Never harmed a woman, child, or

man-
I've slmply been .. bum, and hope the

Court'll
Be jest as easy on me as It can,"

!Sl'hrll n>; prIvatI: in th,.-. "Tpnlh ~('W

,T('rr·;fOY, "
An' '111 ih,> hnY!'l'1I 8:lY I donf' ,,-hnt's

!'j::ht:
Tl1HT Ilin't Il !llfln ean sny tlUlt Ahram

"'"rl~~l~:'/' fouull a:"shlrhillg • In n.
l1~ht

Rlg-llt 1n tJl(' llPJI·1JOrn, frl;;htful roar o'
h:fttll\ .

""hnr shot 'In' Rh,.11 "lhrlpkC'd thro'
lll( d,u],.,ome \\ood,

6If~hin' l·('t1lll('~s in th,.-.Ir fkrce lui'
of'flnly Tn ttIe,

YfH\'rl always find me ooln' thr: hf'st
1 ('ould

"'\\"(' hl111 fI hl',lY(' 01' fdlPr for a Colo
J1f'I-"'I t.lll':l him 'Sweety,' but hlR nanv'
,\ ,,~ ~~ I. ( (>{-

WI]\' JudW', 1 flwar it, by- the Great
.h:tcrnal!

TIlll.t iJld\e uJ' cutll:l'd rather figllt
than pal.

~ OLl ('ould fll~ul'!l llet your Lotlom
dollar

1I:tt1.h' SW~,(,ty'(l n(,'ver hunt rt trN:.
1111UI:/ 1Illllh lnUJ til(' front all' 1101
Ipr:

'Bl'nC'c up, my gallant bo}'s, an' foh
low mel'

Then epakl? the Ju<'h::e: "Such helpleell,
worthless crelLtures

Should never he allowed to bum and
1J(>g; ,

I'odr case, it Is true. has some redl!'em-
Ing features, '

For In )'our country'. cause you 100t
, a leg, : .

And yet I feel the world needs an e%~

ample
To check the tendency ot men to

roam: I
ft. sentence la, That &11 your Ute

,,"our camp'V
, ,I,, '

"Well, Judge', whUe I stood beside him,
, schernLn'

On how to get him In a doctor's care,
.&. ten~pound shell towaJ.:d us cam~ a-

screamln' ,
JUl!lt Uke a ravin' demon 1n the air.

An' w'~r:n,1t passed I lound myrelt a.,-

Acrlsl!lI 01' Sweety's body, an' I see
If'hat 'tarnal ahell, tltat by Ul!ll went a

nyln',
Bad tuck my let alone tur company,

No, u.u.~ llUl:J got a. IJetll'r nallle t.1J~fJ

~ ou,
Art' ,ltOW r want ,..ll'C'r )H'ornlse, squat"!)

gl\'Cll, ' ,
;.rh:'lt If our cause to-d,l~' UC'mantilf'.

my liCE',
An' ) Oll yourself nre' left among tho

IIv!n'
You'll take me hack !tn' lay m~ hymy wtfe,' ~

, I.

'"Well, ,Judge, that day, amId the most
infernal I

An' tk.'lIJ'r<~te blootly ,fight I e\'el'
l:l,"ell,

"tVar Ull In front I saw tile ullring
('OlO1H'}

, Throw lIP hi,; hanllR unu tumble off
lllfi atl·od.

In half n mlnlltc I w~s h(mdln o'er
him, •

An' !ll ('\n' that he was not ldlleil out~

I IOl\'(l::lfl;J~'rn up on my bu('k an' 'bor~l
him

B(Jf~~~/lttl(' dl~lnu('e back out 0,: the

tiThe blood (ro~ out A. ghastly wound
\\:18 110'\\'11]',

A,n' ao I snntc'hed the shirt' from orr
my bude,

For I {'o\1!rl sec tl~ brave old ('UBS wn.r
I goin' ,

To Ilia, ,unleBIiI I held the red ,tldo
I' lJUl'k, I

An' purly soon I' Be'oJ he wn~ revl;vln',
An' 'l~~~~,l:'dh:I\~ ~~';~,apor: 'Abe, YPIU'VO

rYollr ~;,'n'~~~:~~" Hl1\\'t, l\long 'vUh ~our

Hl1T'1 k"'Pt me from that grltve beside
, my wire-.'

",\... 1.'11. j~s~ afu'rc ~h(.' Spott1:!~'IV:An\abat·
tic,

aI' fl\\('('lY clmi to mll: flU' 1:';'1:>S, sa~ls

hl': "
"I I(ll ~{)]l, Ahp, 'tj.O.in't mUIlY things'll

rntl10 '
A.. jnu:d,' O;(~ weather-br.nt('n ellS:>

Ime mr,.:
nllt in my ,'cry soul I','e' got a fC'f'!!n'

Tlw,t I"n goin~ 'to gf't a do~e to-day,
An' "t::.lfI't no usc' fur me to be con~

{)('f,lltll'

Tl",e RldHish thoughts that In my
11OS0m play,

., 'Fur many' Yl'ars 'you've been my
, nfil-:"hhor, Bursp}', .
An' 1 hev anus found yon squar !In'
, trtle- .

'~Hck rn Out' tiltle town fn old New JI'I'

:.!C'y

F.r Urer, B'adder, X,6n.,.
'I,d Stomach'1roulll"

'TAKE



, :

North-Western Line

Do You Go
Fishing or
H t - '?. unlng.

CRYSTAL

" ,. ': I,·' "",.< ~' ,':
VACATION DAYS cannot be spent to beller adV:anli'ge
'than at some beautiful lake in Northern W'iscotJsln enjoying'"
the healthy attraction of outdoor life.

Many beautiful lakes are adjacent to ,the

and summer cottages and hotels provide excellent accommo w

elations at reasonable prices. Then again if a camping party f'

wishes, they may drive a few miles inland and enjoy practi~

cally a virgin field,

Trout, Pike, Bass and MuskallolJg~
Will be found at almost any of the No~therr\ Wisconsin r~
sorts.
Hay fever sufferers also find instant relief in the pine l~den:
air of these resorts or on the Shores a"d Islands of Lake
Superior.

For booklet showing maps of the fj~hing localities, list of hotp!~ nnd
prices or any assistance you may df'!:-1ir<1 in finding a desirable :loe/1· J

tion adcJr<>.'31'l,

c. L. WILLIAMS
of Norfolk, Neb.

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
FOR A DOLLAR.

What lis Old

Line Insurance?

Midwest L:ife Insuranee Co.
Of Lincoln, Neb.

It. is in8ut'an~e based on sta·
tistics. Each policy i~ n sppar.
ate contract. Each Htands by
itself. It cannot depend on
new business or lapses. We

•sell that kind of business,

Good Dimension and Sheeling
Lumber CHEAP at the saw mill
in the big grove five miles n6rth
of Concord or east of Laurel. !

Also Wood, Slabs, Sawdu.st
and flosts, Call at the mi)/ or
telephone

Truax & .Curley,
DIXON, NEBRASKA '

----------_....:,._._---,--'-'--

HOSKINS NEWS

" ~QR Cf,JUNTY CLERK
l desire to announce my candidaey

for'" the republican nomination as
county clerk in Wayne ,ounty, sub
je~t to, the party primary Augnst

'17~h. ". ALFRED BOHLANDER.

• I I.

f{'you ~ave a looking glass ~in your Opened Thursday Evening Takes His Life \1
kitchen do not set it where the re- Although their opera chairs had West ~oint, Neb., Aug. l1.-Jo-'
flections of the sun's rays wiH fall not yet arrived the management of seph Wachel, the 19-year-old son of {
on your 'gasoline stove, or you may the new Crystal electric theater de- NIcholas. !Vack~l, a .wen kMwn,i,

cided not to wait longer for them farmer hvmg nme miles north of:
have an explosion. A fire was TOURNAMENT and so made some other make shift the city, eommitted suicide yester-! ".~!!!!!!!'II••••••" ••••••"~~~__
caused in a Nebraska town one llay for seats and threw open the doors day by blowing the top of his head I - _
the past week-from this cause. The to the public last Thursday evening off with a shotgun. Tbe deceased ,
reflected rays became so hot' that and have' been holding forth each had been siekly for ,some time and'AT WA,"YNEevening since. We have heretofore was partially crippled and it is be-they ignited the' gasoline in the spoken of the excellence of the fur- lieved that his condition caused him

COViN
TY

SUPEIUNTENDENT tank.·' no~s~imng'1SseanmdenCu,~~di~t~;e~~ist~l~: tis~it~.meH1:6.h~W;na~ea~~e~tly tar~~!I he~~by announce myself a candi- Some papers and people seem to ~ d' h" I 't d h
date fdr'the office of Copnty Super- get the idea that every state or, na-I ====== ON ======Iseen to be appreiiated.T' specte m t 's eommum yan mue
inltnd~nt, subjeet to the'Wili ~f the tional official, or pubhc speaker IS a sympathy is expressed for them.
Rlli\qbltcan voters at the primary little tin god and that they can ,Seriously Injured Threshi~gHas Begun
el~etiOJ\ to be held August 17. possibly do no wrong nor make a SEPTEM B ERA telegraph despatch was received ,

. EJ43IJoJ LITTELL. statement that is untrue or different here this morning conveying the in- We~t POint, "~eb:, A~g: l1:~Ha~~
'"", ,,',' ''''", ,~- than they may have intended to, say telligence that Del Strickland, one v.est throughoUt thIS sec~JOn IS pra~,-
:I' 't FOR SH~RIFF . It, and therefore no one has a rIght of well known residents, had heen tIdally over an~ ~hreshmg has be-

'Il(jeslt'e to announce my candl- to criticise anything they may.say 2 d 3 seriowd 'f not fatally injured in a gun. Oa~ and wll'!ter wheat show
tra:CY'~6r the Republican llomina· 'or d9. We are no hero worRhll?er an runawa~ ~cdd{>nt at Lewiston, lda- 3; heavy Yl~eld, sprIng wheat much
tion for ~h{'riffof Wayne coun~ and believe that so~called great men ho, YC'l-iterday. The doctor said Mr. lIghter. Corn was r;teyer heUer, to
ty, suhk~t to' the approval of can do and say things that arC' open I " Strickland had sustained concussion all appearance p,r0!Du;mg much mnl'C'

'tlllrj:!littY: primary, Aug. 17. to lawful,.~riticismas i"el! as those of the brain and other injuries and than an average ,YIeld. The we~th.
, ,," "I' dltANT S. MEARS in more Wtimble walks Ih hfe, and a it was hard to tell what the outcome er for the past eIght days h.as been

, misstatement is a misstatement would be. Mrs, Strickland will h,ghly favqrab~e for aU kinds. of
,"'I, FOR TREASURER whether it is made by the governor start for that place on the afternonn farm work and 'fa~mers are ta.k!ng

, d'l f t t or some platform lecturer WALTHILL INDIANS train today and it is to he hoped advantag~ of th~" oprlortumtles,
announce, my ca~ II ~Cy a a s a e . ' that she may find the outlook hctter Rusmess m town '!S almo';~ su~pend-,
ublicap nominatJ<:m or BLOOMFIELD on her arrival than it seems to ed, everyone avaIlable belhg m the
Wayne county, Nebras-, Lost'a Hand country I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~;;~;~to the wi"!1 of the voters promise at this time:.. . : _

at,the'party primary in August. As H, A, Mafens, who lives three NORFOLK Emerson Enterprise: Resolutiol)s of Sympathy
a 'c~n,\lidati' for re·election, I am miles northwest of Randolph, trans- Mrs. C, E. Brown is making a two WHEREAS, tile death mess~riger"F'I·"r',sf '",'wilhn;ff8'startd upon the merits of ferred here Wednesday morning on • • C' "
my preSent term of office. his Wfiy to Sioux City to have his WAYNE weeks visit with her mother at ~~d ~~:n rh'::;.~f~;;d~rO~~tee~,:)N

' i" : i ..£HAS. S. BE~BE. left hand amputated, the result of Wayne. Her sister, Miss Mabel Nie- N,'ighbor, .James K Abbott, there-
, ~OUNTY SUI'ERINTENDENT an accidental gunshot wound. For land, who has been att('nding a fore be it I

-II' I ,i;-~"'~e*,II~'pt'11r~ri\e coqrt having <-leclar- some time Mr. Mafens has RUS~ • P nurRCR' school at Omaha a<,compan- ReRolved, that we, the Neighbors
" ,,' Ii~' ., d" . w . $250 In' urses ied her. of LiJgan Valley'Camp No. 1076 haveed' "th , non:part,san JU 1ICli~r~h~~e picioned that someone has been pOl- . __ in the death 'lf N.eighbor Abbo~t

f' VOlC 'for canni: Boning his hogs, as they have been Pierce Call:. lost a worthy ~d faithful Nelghhor.
to seek nomi- dying from some cau~e indicating ,r'- Miss Ruth Boyd, who has been vis- ReRolved, tr~t we herewith e;:t-

, t the primary election. I poison. Tuesday I night, hearing Adams Evangelistic C~mpany at' press our deep &ympathy to the be-
h&ve accordingly filed with the ~oun- suspicious noises in the' vicinity of iting relatives at Wayne for a couple reaved family and pray ·our Heavet:t-

1,1 '1 t!~ ~ I" f cand)(late , Opera House of weeks, returned home Tuesday. Iy Father to co1mfort them in th,j~'I!".'IiI'iii'1IIi".iIii...- ......iiiii~l{¥~tt~" ~)". ~ti;~ If~rascounty su: his hog pens, he got up to investi- Last Sunday evening the Adams Miss llIanche Bell came over from deep sorrow. And be it further I
P~>intend~n 'of Wayne county, sub- gate and thought he detected the Jevanp;elistic Co. received a splendid Resolved, thaf a copv of these res.
j~~£ to 'the I»proval of the republic. form of a man moving around., 11e and attentive audience. A forty Wayne Sunday and is visiting this olutions be rec9r.tled in the m,in,utfS
dhl vot~rs of the county. reached for his shotgun with 'a view minute Racrpd eonccrt waR rendf':rf~d week with rclativ(,R amI old-tirne of our Camp ana a copy be sent ,to

111"1' ,1'1"'" " C. H. 'BRIGHT. to going' out and investigating and preceeding the sermon delivered by friends in Pierce. . the bereaved fa1rti1Y, also publr~hM'
: 11.1 ",I, ."-~-.- the }iJvangplist on "God's Great 8111- -------- in thp Wayne papers. " " '"

",; I,;..'!I<;PR: COUNTY CLERK in some ma~ner th,e trigger. caught vation." The verdict of those pres- Laurel Advocate: J. E. I!-ufford ~ ""
I " " to announce mycarididacy on some object, and .the dlschar'!e ent was one of ~atisfaction and de- Mrs. H. A. Moler, of Wayne. who It N. Iharp Committee.

f' \lI"atic nominatibn for of the gun gave him. the full. load m light. Thes~ people surely kn()w has large c1a.",.es here in vocal and C:',1l,B~eb~_____ '
c of Wayne county, subR 'his left hand and wrIst, tearIng l'S so how to present'music with an its

, " h '11 f th te t the sweetne".'s and effect. instrumental music. will tal", a va- COUNCIL ,I'ROCEEDINGS. .." . ",t. e w, 0 e vo rs a ;badly that amputation was neces- .~
p 'ty prImary to be held on Aug1ist ' II d b t Next Sunday will be,anoth<.'r great cation of three or four w(,l'k~; bpgin- Minutes of a regular meeting of
17', ;, CHAS. W. REYNOLDS sarv. Dr. Kerley. was .ea e, u day. At 11 A. M. and aP. M. servic- ning today. She had planned with city council hel,! on August '9, 19ojJ;
:r: ": ""--_, ~ ~ demed it best for hIS patJent that he es will be held, also at R P. M. an- Mr. Moier to visit the Seattle ~xpo- Meeting was, caUed ,to order" by

-i-"1-"-,---- go to Sioux City anri accompanied othE'r 40 minute Racrerl concert will sition, but thp latter, who iR city Chairman N\"1cly with the follOWing
" I II "him there. Mr. Mafens is a man, be p;iven preceeding a short, crisp 'members present: Councilmen'JH15 AND THAT RPrmon. If you did not heal." these f'lectrieian iR Wl~ynp, finds it (liffi- Neely, Stringer, Jacobs and Kings~

'

past middle lifp anll thf' acciclC'nt is rlPople Im;t Sunday you havE' anoth('r cult to !('avC' during thE' ('onRtt:lIction bury. Absent ,Jones and Strahan.
a had onC' for him, hut he waR in opportunily on Sunday next. of the new seweragE' system there The minutes pf the last me~ting
good spirits over it He ha., strong This Company represents Ih" d h b b1 t . were ,read and approved. " '

, stlspicionB of th" sc~undrel who has Church of Christ (Disciplcs) and <,x- ,an t ey may ~.":..':.': ,_"-_ 0 go, The following bms ",ere the~ aI-
IWltll~ugh wheat ha.. droppell from been cfiusing him loss in thc death p<'ct in a ~hort time to organi7.e and SAU;SMEN wanted to int.roduce lowedk tf d I" ' $ r,r,

$lt~a in JulY to H7 cents for Septcm- of his hogs, and it is too bad that h<, "stablish 'rthheir' .wllorlk here t pelr'1~. our new statistical and commercial .John ,HIl or ,supp les,... 4 (,'"
. b:l~' hils anyone !,oticed any drop, in could nof have winged tne foul bird i;;~~;1 loca~~ ~I m~~i~t~~ecw~o''::,{Ii chart of Nebraska, just printed and ~:~~~t:jf::I~~ri~b~~~~::: 14 00 D~utchpr Apoth~ker
th :IPtl~e of, tIllur? , , in his flight. take charge of the work in a short a ncw idea, The earnings are i n George Stringer, labor ,.... ~ 011Ii;~~;~~~;;5==~B!

' , hemore time you spend inatomtima~~ ~1!~~I~~:sk~~~~q1Ji~tedt~~ keeping with your ability and ener- H
A

AWwB~ii~~~t,'Ida,rb';;r~~~: : :::: 16 ~g
t~~~in~ t~" your own husiness, the' Fire Alarm ,.. ";vangelistic Co. ei er by pnstal gy. To experienced map salesmen H S ]{' I d f . ht 100 4R,
less time you will have,to attend to Just about six o'clock Wcdnesday ca.d or their presenc at the opera we can offer a splendid opening and Ch~u~~~~~.iss,~~II~mi,~::::' Hi 1M)
tJ\'t Mother people. ,evcning, as everyone wa.. thinking house to those who are not familiar with A proposed or'd;na~ce for 'th~ Ii-

~I' 'Serv','ces wl'll contin e every ninhtl}t'Je do 'not have full <jinne,r pails about supper, the fire bell gave not· • ~ the work we can take in hand and censing of peddlers and haw ers
'til a' fal~ and winter it will not be the ice that the serviceR of the fire lad- ~~~~;:,pk H:~enei ~~~i:' o'f~oci~ develop into high grade salcRmen if fi~~ ~r~~duced and read for ,'the
-- " , :hf the j'ar"),;rs. They have dies was needed somewhere. The worth your while. the ability is at hand. Report of the street eommisHioner

~~Fir j'ull share to produce it. fi"dre'enwceasofll:'Dcerr. tEeainllesd. t,~~: :~:~a:es~ -N~e~w-F-i-re-L-a-w~s- RAND MGNALLY & Co., on sidew~lks was read and fi,led.
'I ," y-,e,'"ight, million of th,e new ,Chicago, III. Motion made and sllConded thaL, ;,no, ,

hId b long, hot one,' and when the hose The following laws passed by the ----,---- - tice be Rl'rved' on parties wHosp
L~,pcolrrpernies ave' ~ r~a y. een carts got there it' was found. they last legiRlature has heen s~nt to Probably few perHOnl~ exr.ept the wHlk~ wC'r(' cnndemned by the Htl'('('j,
eomed ~nd-14,OOO,1J00 are m Clrcula- were n'ot needed, the fire being out tire department.., tillers of the soil fully apprl'ciate commissioner noCifying ,them to re,eti and co'nage has been stopped We de.sl·re to call your attention to the abundance of Nehraska's crops build' walks.'" :~~ti frirthe~ notice. '0ble,.inoeresttohveel·r awrasrivatlh'e AcafurseeakoYf l{tahSe-, sectio-ns 2 and 6, House Roll 72, en- and what it means for another yenr. Motion made ,to adjourn.' Motion

, , acted by the laBt legislature of the Most people have only in mind the carried, ' MARTIN RING~lt,
" . ;It used to be thought that ,only 'alarm. Mrs. Eells had i~ ,:Well gen. State of Nebra.,ka. This law be- great wheat crop which has nearly City Clerk.

t~~;~er~ rich could own autol\lobiles ' came effective Julv 2, been harvested and the promising ,_, __ ~ , , . __,!-_

bTlt,! '" , 'th d f ubI" n erated and her supper partly pre· Section 2. ---"The state fire com- condition of other maturing cereals,
P.I ,:n,~1f"m ese ays 0 rep lea pared when the flames suddenly But what does it all mean for the ARE' YOU

il1i~rul£l and tariff reyhiion even the shot out into the l;oom, nearly en- mission and the chief of the fire de- next twelve months or more? Re~
land renLers in NebraSka are buying h partment of every city or village in ports from over the state say that
th,'.!,,,,.,,,! '" ,veloping her in the flames: S e was which a fire department is esta: farmers are turning the new wheat Go__ing to Build?,'

r , not much alarmed thinking it was blished, and the mayor of every in- crop into hard cash. A great por.
~:fr~r~ i~ Java they have org;anized only a mome~tary outburst, but ~~rR~~~i~ga~.i~;:~~tu~;is~~ i~hathii~~ tion of this, according to a stock
ai rompfny with $10,000 cap~tal to when the flames continued to pour vesligate the cause, origin and cir- man, will be spent in buying large
d~fl~·in:sna~eskins. That must be a out uncontrolled and the window curtu:;tances of every fire .occurring herds of cattle to'feed on the heavy
delightfulli"ne of business, in catch- casing and bther wood work began in such city or villa2'e, and the sher- alfalfa and prairie hay crop and the
. " k' , . t' d h dl" h ted long, golden ears of cQrn to he,lqg,: s I ~m~Ing, anmng ,an an 109 to catch on fire she realized some- iff of each county, w en reques husked next fall. The horizen nev-
tl\. 'goQds by the property owner or any6ne

,r ,,(, . thipg had to be done to prevent an interested therein shall investigate er looked so bright for the' farmer
I f40st of the pastors ~nd m~ny of explosion and ijO gave the alarm. A the cause, origin"and circumstances in Nebrask_a_.~ _

toe 'Wejllthy church members find ,it small window directly back of the of ~ve,.y fire occurring in his eounty
e~h~~hlentto take a )llonth or more stove,and over it was brok~n out by without the limits of any organi7.ed

, v~hib"1in' ''during the hot weather. some of the neighbors and a few city or village therein, by which (FI'OIlI OIH' RHKular C()l'T(.!H!lOlHlflUt)

V'" , l! 'o"'t t k ' , property has been destroyed or' Miss Mary Rost":ick, of Woodbine,
,IF

e
,,11 • IntejUl Ynever a e,\ Bum- pails of water put the refractory damaged, and shall especially ,make Iowa, i~ visitinp; at the Aron home

, mer olj.tmg. stov~Otlt of business in short order. investigation as to whether su~h flre this week.
'I" i~jjd~ew'Carn~gie says 'that Nor: The damage was only sljght. was,the result of carelessness Qr de- Otto Gruber went to Garrison,

folk can' have $10,000 of ,his money - - --- sign. Sllch investigatioll shall be Nebraska, Saturday, retnrninl{
toward a 'pUblic library, but no Old ,Settlers Will Mcet begun within two days, not mclud- T d

"I ' , " ing the Sunday after, -the. occurence ues ay.
: more. 1 I rrhe town. tried to squeeze It is said that coming events' cast of such fire, and the tire commili- Mr. and Mrs. Fenske left. for a
! an' extra $1,000 out of the iron mag- their shadows before. Some of sioner or his deputy shall have the a visit in Pierre, South llakoLa with

nal.r, thUH Rhowing their greeil. them may do 10 and some do not, right to. !:mpervi:;(~ ~~nd 'direct Hoch their daughter, Mrs. Peltzer.,
, \'resl'dent I'aft II"" outl,'ned hl's but at any rate the Wayne County inv('stigation whenC'ver he deems it M Z h f "'t Atl· ' .,..... expedient or n('CesRary. The otficer l·S. Ja n, 0 1.'. (mson, IS VI:-;-

, t~1J tour of this country. It will Old Settlers reunion will be held this making investigation' of fires occur- iUng her sister, Mr•. Chas. Grecn.
'emilMde 13,000 miles, . He will start year on the court house squar~ in' ring in cities, villages, towns or At a special meeting of the town

, fNHn"nOf$ton on September 15, his Wayne 6n the 26th of August, two counties shall forthwith notify !:iaid hoard Mr. Marquardtson waH elect-
" y, and will get b~ck to weeks from today. These gather- fire commissioner, and within one ed marshal.

D.,C" on the night of ings' are of especial interest and val~ week of the occurence of the nre, Mr. C. S. Leslie passed away Run-
, furnish to the said fire commil->sioner day morning after a prolonged ill-

, 'I j!r )0. r·, ~ ue to every old settler in the courity a written statement of all the facts Th f I I I I
I This' weather may he v(!ry good a.q'they can come together and re~ relating to· the cause and origin of d:~s~fter~oo~nf~~)mwfhe' IM~tl~)~lr:i

for the' Nebraska corn crop" and I't count the privations and p}(~asures the firp, and such other information church.
f • d' I t 11 f k 11 as may he called for hy the blanks

is,!yet we are inclined to complain of 0 pioneer ays ant e 0 wor we provided by said fire commissioner. The Aug. Deck family is enter-
the excbssive heat. liave you ever done to make this county bloRsom The state commissioner shall keep in taining Quite a number of relatives
s~o,pp,~d, to" think what it must, be in like a rose. A good Jlrog-ram h{ bc- his office a record of all fires which from Iowa amI variOllH Nehraska
t~~·cro~ded tenement h9uses?, We ing ..arranged, which will he pub~ may be determined hy the investiga~ points.
ou""t'to give thanks every day that lished ne~t week. Plan Ito take a tions provided by this act: such rec- Mrs. Press andl Miss F'irnhuhur,
~u d' t' d 't .• lb· ol'd shall at all times he open to the of Winside, Nebraska, w('re IrU{'Htflv,

'e can 'nJ'oy the free air ()f Ne- ay s ou ~ng, !'Ipen I In t le est bl' t' n I=~~~~~~;~;;~~IIItown in this part of the state, and pu Ii.' mspec IOn. at the Aron home Friday.braska's prairies Sec. 6. l'Any oJIiper referred to
:];, ".,,,,,' have the best time of your lives in :::;ection two herein, who nC'glccts Mrs. Barge Rtopped off hetween
'Wilmen continup .to invade all with the old settlers and their fam~ to comply with any of the require- trains last week. She wa..", on her

the 'fiela of active spott as well as lIies. nlents of this act shall be punished ~:kohtoam.e from Hot Springs, South
"bUblileSs~ At the base ball t~urna- -----"'--- by a finc of not less than twenty-five
"";j!j'i!Ilt~t,'Randolpo today and toin~r- Do Much Damage nor more than two hundred dollars.' Mrs, Littell was in town last w~ek
roW'~"h¢y are to have a lady umpire. Considerable damag~/is being done The introduction of the automo~ intervie\?ing the voters in regard to
Ttlat sWe'has the ability to kndck the to telephone, telegraph and ele~tric hne as a vehicle of general use will ~:~i~afdld'SY for republican nomi-
stu' iJ!fo-lii of anyone who mJ.y dis- light-poles by members of the wood- make it necessary for the traveling n or upt.
pu"te,he'r decI'sl'ono,I's shown by the pecker family. These birds origin- public to become familiar with an- Mr. Crouch has taken his wif,' to

" II b 'It th' h . th d d other rule of the road. Automo' Hot Springs, South Dakota, in the
fact that she has a record of throw- ~ingu;run~l~r li~b~::'f t~ee:~, b~~ biles yery often have occasion to hope of improving her health. Mr,
inll' II b/lseban 229 feet. for some reason best known lo tllom- pass vchicles going in the same di- L, C, Arnold, of Bancroft, has
John~O, Yeis~r. who i~ ac~didate 'selves, have come to the conclusion rection, whereas heretofore this has charg~ of the depot.

for a "~at on' the state supreme court that' the peeled pole offers better been a rather rare occurrence whe~e Emmanuel Gruber, who has spent
be"n~~h~,I,says'. "But I'f elected, I eonditions for a hOll)e. They have tthheYt tahll usetd hOb~S~St' The rulteh IS several weeks of his vacation with

become so )'avenous of late that a. e au ?mo lIIs ,or any. 0 ~r home folks, returned to St. James,
'wan' it. clearly understood that 1 their depredations are attracting vehIcle pa~mg. another movmg In Minnesota where he has a position
~ou'd not violate my oath of offi~ considerable attelltion among t~Qse ~~~ r:f1.,;e ~~~ec~~~~~~h~I':'~~dn ~h;J~ as teacher'. .
~ re~~er a corrupt decision to de- who are compelled 'to use quanttties turn to the right, just the IlIlme as A party .of, ~oung/olks en,J~}yed a
atrQY,_.toe business 9f a brewery or of wooden poles. Their activities when meeting a vehiele. The rule -break.fa."lt In Ziemer s grove 1uesday

s"pread" over a wide pOl'tion of I the is well E'stablished and should be ad- mornmg. 'fhe cro~d was composed
step o~t of my position as a supreme United States, nota\>ly in the ,Sollth, hered to as strictly as is the "turn of the boya and .ll:"ls of. the Aron
j\ld ,to become a mere politician' SouthWest and Central West. Cedar to the right" rule in meeting teams. and Schemel famdles, be~ldes. Dora-

e,nee the passage of any law. poles seem to be the ones most 'fre- th G d Ma BostWIck of
to the duties of the :h~n:l.~n:'t~~~~~.h~~ttbr.,~;"?~~ ~~bilt.?ttp~~~o~t:~~~~; I~~~. auto- W~od::~, i.:'wa. ry ,
of government and ground, and the holes that they MeT I" • d h Mrs, Chas. Green, who ha.. heen

'n the I t" ak f h' h rs.. ,emp!n aceompame er spendl'ng the nnqt two months on
' aws cons mtion.. m el\re 0 ten two or t ree InC es 80.n., Wm .. lemnlm. ,for. an extended Mr. G-n's r-

farm
near Presho,whether they are wet or in diameter and four or. five in~hes t t h h ~ F d N I ,,~

t or dark, local option ' an amount of wood VIS) () IS orne In flen. ~ )fSS- South DakotB~ returned home
ide." Any mlil\ whoI a stjck:of timber w~ich ka.' ~__ Thursday. She was accompanied by

than 'that is not wor- 'lli/lil'ofwires natu"ally Ad!ilughter:was born to August her grandll9n, ,Kerl\lit Kautz, and
vated to that poaition. weB t ,e strength of the llnel Shurtleff and wife WednesdllY. . son Glenn. 1.11IlI....~~..III'.Pl"••,: 1"11III.11II11'I.-..,..._

'··1 !,1;:';;',
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Bea\,Efi~ Iililiil..for Grain
Coal sol~ a~ ,~~ Pr~ce.

Graves &
Lamherson

:.','.', . '
GRAIN' & COAL

Phon~ 143...

CooleRt, cle.nest room in town. HOME-MADE lCE CRRAM.
Sundaes, Sodas, Phosphates. Grapl,:! Juicc'. Lemonade, ~gg Dri~lk8.

Try a Club House Sund.e.
We ~erve the be51t Ice Cream that skill, dxperiefice

material can producp • Sold by the' dish, pint, qml.rt,
larger quantity.

Appreci.te your p.tronllg'e.

Leahy's

Anything in the harness

line, be sure and see our
goods. The largest stOeI'of
harness in northern Nebro:l.s
ka. High g..ade quality. re~~

onable prices.

WhalenPs"iee cream is the best. I ~ The finest' kind· of Dr. Hecket't"was at Emerson'ron-
, _ a 6/) to .0 75 Mrs. Wm. Wright took the Mon" at Whale~'s, .. day afternoon.

Hogs .' $v. ""88 day morning train east for a visit in! Wm.Nles.ofSlOux CIty. WSB in County treasurer Beebe and fami- E. C. Tweed and wife went to
Wh~at"I""'''''''' 82i Ill' o' .' Wayne Saturday, Iy spent ~undaywith his parents at Randolph. thismorDing.Oatll ,.•",,, \..... m IS, I I. , "h
COr~, w!flte 5l~ A SalvationJArmy la~ie was in A'girl was born Monday to Mr. Carrall. ' •. W. Dally we t to Sioux City

" Corn, yellow., ·· 50 town Monday soliciting funds for and Mrs. H. E. Griggs. M. S. Davies and wife went to this morning on business. '
'!' ~arl~Y.", ""~'''''''''· 20 tbe work in Omaha. Nothinl!' touches the spot like a Crystal 'Lake Tuesday afternoon for .Rural.m.i)carrihTharp -took in
,~~e;~ ..;. :.. :,::.::..::.. :.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.::.....:.:.: lrl ff you are .warm or thirsty try one dish of Whalen's ice cre.m. a week or two recreation. SIOUX City sights S.turd.y.

6~~ I I I _ 18 of those Sundaes at Whalen's. They Dr. Eells returned WedneSday Sbahan & Ki~gBbury ~d E. T. b~~kS~t1:i:~~r~8~~:~t: run of
I I, ' are the right th~ng. '. . from his South Dakota trip. Rennick e.ach sh.lpped a car load of .-";rl"w" born '0 Mr.' and Mrs..":" ~'1ttie Locals T!;leo. Duerig was called to Den-' Randolph is having a carnival and hogs to SIOUX CItY Mond.y. OtflrSydo;'on Au~ust 7th.
! .'. .... ver;" Colorado. Saturday evening by ha.'le ball tournament this week. ,Have you notic:,d t~e .ir ship in Misa Ne~a Alteriwent to Harlan,. W m, Piepenstock We aurngtO'~ldasell~oth buy-

Dr. i,Jtgen, Physician and Sur- a telegraph me~age. . , The Baptist Ladies Union expect Barrett & Dally s w~ndow? It .1- Iowa, Friday on,.q extended visit, ..."""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,=,,,,,,~,,,a,,,,,,,,,,'."se";'",m~g;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,?
geon; f>lione 30.. ,Dr. Geo. J. Hess, lilt N.tional to bave a b.zaar November 20th. most ,looks'as though It could fly. B. F. Feather went to Om.h!\"this . ----..-.---

""', h'Ie d' h d t Wh len's) Bank building, phone 369. Country .. '1 h h db' ~~ fa\. !ml~ ca.·'D'"' , '"l''tes "Jrea, eae ay a ~':.£h calls, promptly an~we.red. Mrs: ArchIe .~md~ar. wh~ had The Mellor faml Y. W 0 a eeo mornmg to meet hiii.wife who is re- ~~~~~~~
AI fine.: ra;hl Raturday night . h ' The' ,Farmers Mutual Insurance been SJck !or a week, IS Improvmg. taking an outing of several weeks, turning from the ~·est. I, , , ,.,,:- 1I, ,",_>'_ ~,,,., 1'1",,,, 'I' ",:~

no :J,i'~dl or 6thf'r disturbance. ' Co. writes insurance on horses up to Try the Anchor Grain Co, for returned home Monday forenoon. Miss Mabel Elliot went to Dakota ~ ~E
The State Bank building h.s been $150. See W. F': Asscnhcimer. h.rd and soft coal. Phone 109. 35 Will Rick.baugh was handling the City F.1li

da
y t? spend • week with a.'.'• EJ ~•.' '~R.

tre"l;'d 'to a new coat of paint. C. B. Ser.nto: .nd family,: of 'Get your parasolR .nd umbrellas razor at Hotel Boyd Iharber shop her frIend, M,ss E~h.el Rosa. !!iiiiiiiI 'I'~III' ~ If'I~ ~
" f B dIll' . . Omaha.' we're over Sund.y guests' at repaired at the Novelty Repair Shop. Monday forenoon. There is noth- Wayne SuperlatIve $1.80

I: ~,r~, R,~tt,on, 0 re .a, mOlS, IS SO fI k $155 k ..£ '
tlh • M M dd the homc of his sister, Mrs. O. E. Are you interested in the Neb.ras' ing like being handy with .Il kinds ow- a e • per sac. 'AI"''''''/Y.. .01'''7''. 5_t..'h7".n,rnr._'fi..:',·\,

II ViRi,~ing·,(rSlster. rs. a en. Graves. ka State Fair?: If so, read the ad in of tools. ''r'EBERBROS. '.11"."'''''' ~"I. 'uLU .,'
. 11 '11*'1 iNnl!hor Grain Co. sells. the, . 'th I Th d' h' ach,'n t b" d BlaineSkeenwent to Ponca this f d f' 1 1~" I' '£'" "':::. '"

besfnard' and soft coal. Phone 109. Prof. Puffer W8..<:J a passenger for aoO er co umn. e Itc mg ~ ,e 0 e use morning where helwillpJ~y,baBwith, , on et" U 'OlSP ays 0
II :111".1" .1 $llp~r cwt. at Wayne Rot. North' Dakota," Monday mo'rni~g, ~iss Clara Whitney visited in on the constructIOn of the sewerag~ the Laurel team today ,afld tomor~ U St kA''." ul" 'ijl' hi'~
" I ,. WEBER BROS. ' where ,he will spend several days, of Norfolk and Sioux City Saturday system. arrived Wednesd.y morn· row. ,', ." ye OC, ,,~V~,·~, \q.,r~,f.H»,C~~~rn .."..

j¥>n went to Calloway, his vacatio~., ,: and Sunday. ing. It is a mass~ve and compli~ A ~umhe~ will ~o f~~m, h~re t,9'
Ne as a, Nfond.y to spend a few The Foreign Mission.ry society of Thomas Ebinger, of St. Helen., cated piece of machmery, hut looks Randolph today to .ttend the two Splendid ~aciri.g

" wee-b. ' ~' the M. E. church \\fill meet at three Cedar county. has 2,000 bushels of as though it ought to do the work. d~ys' base ball tournament .nd car· Lib· B
" . M.~ht.l.'F.ox. -we.n. t t~ Dallas. South o'c1ock Friday afternoon in the .PI>!eS for sale this ye.r. Mrs. Butcher. of Indi.na, 'arrived mv.1 there. , . . ' ',eratis· and <Ind

,I ',,,d, '." ' , h" h 'I' " W dnesday.fternoon for an extend. Dr. Geo. J. HellS' PhysICl.n ~nd ,r.. a' Q' '. .~~.,,:. ,D.kota, Mond.y to look .fter land c lirc par ors. A new German Lutheran church e ..' . Surgeon, 1st NatJO,n.l B.nk bUild. ""ran n~ nn"'l1<>
in{tH"t~:."'·· , Mrs. Davy .nd children. of Pon,c., w,ill be dedic.ted, next Sund.y nine ed VISIt With her brother, S, E. Au· inll'. phone 369. Country calls. Pain-oS Bat'tle'j;'th~ Cl~:'.d'~"'':-

n" d t h w'ere guests at the home of her pa- miles northwest of Pilger: ker, and family. She will find th.t promptly answered. ' ,
"j,~S.hl\\.. ,gS,wante , a my orne, N b k ' f bl 'th ~ 1 'Wit'h~!':Aiflshi

nr~~,.I\• .',ll, •CI.rk's. rents, F. M'. Skeen and 'wife, over Wanted···. competent girl to do e ras a comp.res dav~lrla YdW1h A large numbe. of college stu· ,,,,,,, ..""" P
M G Sunday, returning Monday morning. gen.eral housework in a small fami- the Hoosier state••n WI no ou t dents going away made life • bur· Athletjl'l M'eel ... Carnl·'~al _Base'R,all' ,i " RS. ,([,YSTONE. enjoy the visit. den to the baggan men at the de· '" • . V

P( Vl[llIi.ms reports the hirth of For Sale-Ten good improved ly. Enquire at this office. John Sherbahn. proprieter of the p t Saturday morl\ing.
• son to Soren Larsen and wife Sun- farms from 160 acres upw.rd,.t Whalen is serving all kinds of . I . f th A 0 V

. ~ $55 per acre and up, by the ow~er, Sundaes. If you like something in W.yne brick works. received an or- eCia meetmg 0 e . . .
day'riil"ht, A. H. CI.rk, Wayne, Ne.bras.k•. that line he will please you. der one d.y last week for 1.000.000 onight at 8 ~·clock. Deputies

FQr bread. pies, cakes, okies. I brick which he could not accept as J on·and Eads WIll be present.· By
doljg~,n*t~.,_and.ll kindB .of b~kery ,Mrs. C. M. Hyde, of RapId City, Threshin.g Coal ..·Hocking, Hi.wa. he h.s not the brick to fill it. It order of M. W.• R: N. Th.rp.
goods Bee Wh.len. Nothmg mcer. South D.kota, who had been a -weI· tha and ,other brands of the beBt .t was from .n eastern contracting Charles Leslie a resident of Wayne

r\r'rM~\~, of Sioux City. w;" in come guest of the E. B. Philleo' GRAVES & LAMBERSON firm. Mr. Sherbahn h.d to turn county for the past fourteenyearsl,....,..-----'----'--i-'-..; ~.:.;,,...;T-;,- ..:.,.,::: :::':::
, , f.mily., return~d home Monday Rev. Lloyd Cunnl'ngh.m w','11 down one other order. for 400,000 as died at his home in Hoskins last

W~~~~ ~u~day in co~sultation 'wi~h he has to protect hIS home trade Sunday morning, aged fifty..tw~
Dr'lij~~~ziller in Mrs. Campbell mornm

g
.. " pre.ch at the Presbyterian church first. years., i

c~!i,","'. ,'<.' . . . '.. W. J; GIlmore was not sowell next Sunday morning. Mrs. H. F. Grego~y an(l daughter, It is the interesti,ng items, that you,
' , Sunday and Mondav as he had been . f G S h D k ta k II I,. T.'Rathburn left Tuesd.y morning b f th t t' f k Frank Morgan. that gemal clerk 0 regory. out a 0 , c.me knowlh.t rna es up a gool oCa pa'

. I'; 'for,~wo, ~eek's outing n,t Rice Lake, e ore a Jme or some wee s, at Kate's' clothing store, was con- Wednesday of last week for a visit per: Give us th~ ~acts and, we wH,1
Hifll 'cih, .nd other Minnesota The extreme hot weather ha., a de· fi d t his home by illness Tuesda at the Henry H.nson home .~d .Iso ~~i~if!~r. you ,f,you don t c.re to

'! poih~~."!'''' " pressing effect on him. n;h °B 't' t Lad' V' ~i to .ttend the Nebrask. Norm.1 Col- ,
Eye str.in frequently causeR head· e a~ IS les n.lOn WI lege gradu.ting exercises her ,on Shirley Sprague and his .-grand:

&'I~tives. here learn with pleasure ache and other reflex troubles. Con- serve lee Cream.t Whalen s Bakery . ' • f.ther. Theo. Dockendorf, went to
of t~,lIMth of an eleven pound son suit Dr. Hess. 1st N.tic)iJaI B.nk S.turday .nd Saturd.y evening. bemgone uf the,gr.duateR, and was Sheldon. Iowa, Salurd~y l)1ornin~ ~!i'
at I:~~'h?fue?fByron Hall and ,wife building. Fifteen year. experi('nce, August 21st. presented a gold watch. visit relatives. The elder gentle:-
at r~br~!,.,. " latest methods, , D. E. Sulliv.n, a former resident Ashton, (Idaho). Enterprise, man used to 'resid~ there. ': ' . ';':

~j:~#f~i~r, ~hohad b~en ~ork- ,MinneRota Bonton and Ru],er1a- of this city hut now of Colorado FrankB. Snyder and wife from, Just as we go 'to
l
preSs f~is' m~'rn'~

ing1n the D~mocr.t office for some ~~3J~I,o&& o~&:8el:;:.a~~G:~u I::~~:; Springs. Colorado, w.s • visitor in M.rsh.il. Mich .. A. A. Welch .nd hn~ ~~J~a~~:l~·~ft~hef:p~:~t~b~~~h
tim'e' ed her oonneeUon there· sack Guaranteed. W.yne S.turday. wife and C. A. Chace and wife of to Dr. R. B. C~aw'?rd' Wh'9 propos~
witH ' . . " Wayne ,Feed Mill. Fred Brune and Cecelia Jen~ins Wayne, Nebr.sk., c.me in Tuesd.y es to convert it info'. \,6.~iful. " '"

Iii' ,'ofSioux City, wh~ had The carnival company arrived are' two more persons who submit. evening from Yellowstone Park and Mr. and Mrs: .I. 'H. K~mP,arrive~
,~ for the paRt three Sunday afternoon. Their' tentR. ted to oper.tions at the handR of .re re.ting a few' days before pro- from St. Edw.rds. 'Nebraska; Frid~:I>

bee, . , , ed ' , ceeding on their journey.' morning. to make ,their h~ltle with
. Bohnert!!. return. merry·go·round, Ferris whcel .!'d Dr., Lutgen the past week. . our good people tor ,a tlme.MD,

h iiy morning. ," other attraHions went up Monday Miss Nellie Wier. of Idaho; is vis- Mrs. C. A. Grothe and daughter Kemp is Waync's 'lew, Superintend,;
, A.r'i' "r"" o'\t!,ert returned'Su,n?ay morning and have been doing hURi· iting the Archie Lindsay famify and M.ude, and Mrs. E. B. YOu~.nd cnt of Schools. '
I ~ig~t fr~~, R,>Uth\ Dakota. havmg ne8~ ('vhr sir'lCe, other relatives in this vicinity, '~hile sons Paul and Ensign were ass~n- F. G. Ph'meo ha.-~ th~_ cellar exc~~

,:: bee~: :ll),;~ire~~l towns in that ~tate Mrs.. GUR. Walters and children on her w.y 'home from Illinois. gers WedneRday afternoon f O.ak- vated for a modern up-to-d.te r<,sl'

,
• l~nIlLl!:l.CehnFhaegeexmceel1tss. liB. a musician,' werepassengers'west.Mondav fore- The Wisner stock show. Cuming ~~~~snes:~:~ew::~;P£i~ .:~:ti~~': :ri;:: :~i~hh~~h~;~~:~~ebuftdc~~'

wn n noon. Mrs. W.lters going as. far as county's most important annual f th' t'x wee s The bo 's Pearl street, one block north of th~
,~, MI,s.. :~riJ'l1rose, of Boone, Iowa, Norfolk and, the 'ch~ldreh continuing event win be held this year on Tues- o.r e nex SJ • • Y court house square.

,,' w "'" "beeb v;,iting 'at the home 'to Stu.rt; in Holt county, to' vi'sit d.y, Wednesday and Thursday, Sep- will no doubt have som big fish sto., The German Evangelic.1 Lutheral' I'======::::======:::::::==::::::~::::==~::::::::::~::::::::~.•...:",::!
: of~ll.':re.~*", Mr~ .•nd' Mra:: Me· their gr.ndparents. tember 14 15 and 16. rles to tell w~en ~h..y get. hom~. church in Wayne, of which Rev. ,J"
Chi rEitdrned Tuesday morrlirlk til M·.' I:' 'ht f H .. I S tlth " , Mrs. Young will VISit relabves m H. Karpenstein is pa.,tor, will cel~'
the' H.W]l;eye st.te. ' Dak~s:a~:~~us~~ o~ Mrs~~~~bt~.n, gO~~a~~':m~~~le~~~et~ve~f o~:w~~ ~: that part of the Gopher State. brate the annual mission.~eRt ~n

IlL O'Ne.lis One of the busiest of who h:.d been speeding some very some choice harvest apple. just now. The North<;ast N~braska Bapti~t ~~~~~a'i~~g~s~;:~~~onS'::';dce:f~~~
, mer: ~h~~ h<it summe* days, o~ing enjoyable ·days h.ere, returned to We know as we' sampled one of annu~ meetmg will be ~eld I~ noon. Everybody cordi.lIy invited:

to the "~rge amount of sickness her home Monday morning, to the thcm Wednesday afternoon. Wayn t~is ye~r on Se~tem er. l~t How would you like to h.ve $16;.
, am~~g h~rses' alid c.ttle, produced regret of her hosteRs. The F,pworth League socI'al .t the to 12th mcluslVe. ThIS assoCiatIOn 000? O. C. Lewis; nine miles souW'

embraces all· the counties eMt of west of Wayne. h.s sold his 160 acre
by the exces.ive hc.t.' Mr~.. B. F. ~'eather left Aberdeen, home of A. E. Woodruff Tuesday here to the Missouri river and north ,farm for that sum. It is • well im-
, !UIlph 1Rundell went tq Des Washmgto!,. on, her ~eturn borne evening was liberally patronizedand to the South D.kota line, so that it proved f.rm but think of it-$I00

, Mo\'k~:1i::']'owa; Taesd.y nlorning to Monday, .nd will arrive here the much enjoyed by .11. The young wI'11 be a large .nd representative per acre for land, that f.r out! A
, 1·1' I' , 1 t f th k Sh h b b I gentleman by the name of Morgan' attend a convention of merchants in as 0 e wee. e as .een • - folks netted a neat sum for t~eir body of Christian workers that will is the buyer.
~ se.~ion t~ere 'fedp,esday, Thursday sent ahout a month, but It .eems I.bor. assemble within our borders for the

and 'Friday of this week. much longer th.n that to R F. Next Tuesday. the 17th is the date twod.ys discussion of the variolls th~~~';;;j:..~t:~i~~i~~'f~~ 3fnu;~r~;
:' H~~i~~ lo<1~ted in Pender, I' wish Mrs. D. C. M.in and son and Mrs. for the primary election. Of course phases of their work. j.' man by the name of Hall •. who W'lll
: to ~~ll rill' Wayne property one block J,. E. Marsteller .nd son w.ent to it is, a busy time. but if' you are at S.y we are getting the nicest working on the sewer, 'suddenly fell
! east1of' German store~third house Denver1 Colorado0, Monday, and Will aU a believer in the primary system bunc'h'of gr"'ss wI'dowers around th,'s over unconscious from the effects of
no~th on e.st side of street. For b b f k I ~ the heat, Ot some other C.URe.•nd
terms ad{ireFl,s e a se?t or SIX wee s or ofl;g~r, of nominating officers you should town that you most ever -saw. it was some little time before he re,.

i.I •. ,,' ". JANE M. COOK, The laQ"s are both troubled WIth get to the polls antt vote. There is D. C. Main, J. E. Marstel. covered. Dr. Williams w.s called
r 8.5w4 Pender, Neb. Box' 62 hay fever .nd go ~he,re to esc.pe the Rev. Bithel, of Fremont. was ,in ler, C. A. Grothe and E. B. Young, and g.ve the m.n inedic.l.ttention':
! "" 'N'orfolk News' of Monday torments of the disease. the city Wednesday. He united in whose better halves have gone to ~:.~~~ ~~~;.~e thought sun stroke
" tile fact that Mrs. C. L. Harvesting is .bout over with for m.rriage Miss Helen Pile and George the mountai~s or the pine forests of _. ~ _

'" e; n. L. SI.ughter, a'. W. this season. and a good deal of the Reid Newton, and greeted many Minnesota [or. month, the p.st TE:X;AS ,.
l' A. ~•. Hawson. all of gr.in is going into the stack, 'Some friends while here. He was former- week. that we'know of and perh!\ps We h.~e it, you want it, Hic!)

, ere in that city over' Sun- little threshing h.s heen done,;n the Iy a p.stor of the W.yne M. E. there are others. If the lords of black 10.'" pr.irie land. Thi~ty.fiv~
',',", '" ' " !, count~. showing ,good yield•. '('he ,ch~rch. cre.tio'! do not melt before.' this hot inches rainfall wcll. 'distributcd. _===============::::::::::::::::

t . f h fi l't h' 'th th '11 Climate ideal. no' extreme.. Suc: --l,~ern that. new G. 4-. R oa crop 'so a muc ner qu., y Walter Andrews, formerly em· we.t er IS over WI ey WI no cessful. diversified farming insured.
een organized at Carroll. th.n for. number of yea'cs. . ployed as lineman with the Wayne doubt pull through all right. We have 50.000 acres for sale in

"Ba'few of the old ~ol'diers "A'littlenon<iense ~ow .nd th~~. telephone company .nd who hM Matagorda Co. on 'the ground floor
.•ounty it would look,' SB is reli~hed by the".b~st of '",en." ~nd bee~ res.iding on • homeste.d near With Base Ball Fans plan. See R. B. CRAWFORD. W.yne,
were better for them all a little recreation and rest from the R.pid City, South Dakota, for sev- Correctionville. low•• team will Nebr",\ka.

" to to onc Post. . hum.dr.u.m e.very d.•y.·.duties of Jife era.l months, has returned to this play here next Wednesday. This is --...----.---.------',I, a very fast baseb.1I aggregation, W t C ~
. ~I Sine dep.rted eastw.rd Tues- .dds muc\i to its pleasure. \!lith place .nd resumed work with the Look for a fine game.. a.__n._... ".O U_._."m._,."...•.._....
d.lf,morping, going to his old home this thought in mlnd. Aldrich S.m· '.phone comp.ny. The Wayne baseb.1I nine went to _ _ "

" in lo~a. thence to Chic.go and then uelson, wife .nd daughter took the ,J. W. ,Maholm, • foriner well- Wisner Frid.y afternoon and pl.yed .If you want good job printing you
to FPine ~,f the res~rts in Mic~igan train Monday for Colo~ado ~prings, ~nown re~ident of W~.yne,and' vicin- • return game with the club there. citn get it promptly at the Herald

! for. Ii two w~eks outing from his duo Denve.r, and. other, points m that Ity,.now m the Sol"Jer" home.•t defe.ting them by. score of 2 to 1. office.
'1 r f f f li~ H d I I d N b k .I Sahs was in fine shape and pitched ---.-----------.--

I ties i(1 Ray~ond'R drug etore. state or a 1'e'st rom ~m ,e." e Gran 8 a~. e ras 11, arrive gilt edged ball tkroughout the game For cheap insurance and bargain:E\
,f, ': ,:.. . Mid th.t he had worked h.td all his S.turday for a month's stay with and was given good support. in real estate see W. F. Aaaenheimcr

Mrs"qeorge WIlbur .nd children life .nd felt'that he was entitled to old friends .nd .rmy comrades. The second game of b.lI with the ,Altona, Neh.
~oo~ th~~"r depa:ture Tuesday m~r?- a vac.tion trip. He reports th.t Ami Lewis' he.lth Walthil11ndians proved to be more1---'------·----
Ihg !f~r, .ood RIver, Oregon, tl1 Jom , .,. . . is not at all good disastrous for the home boys than Viavi, Seience of Health. Cloth
her hus. and and make their home O. A. Kmgand hIS party )rot . . the first one was. There were a bound book free upon .pplic.tion,
in ~hat' distant .q,.te. The' depart- away'Mond.y forenoon fgr Denver Since the time limit for filing as a number of fine pl.ys in the first half Miss M. E. Bicknell, district man-
ure' of' this' family fr0'l: Wayne is .nd ,the King .solomon mine. There c.ndidate forollice paMed we learn of the game and it looked as tbough ager., W.yne, Nehr."",-"k::,•.:,' _
m,~~h'reliretted. '. ' were 'a number from Emerson, and that R. A. McE.chen h.R decided to the Wayne boys wcre going to give fh I

T, '," ,,, ". • " " those' who joined the excursion h~re become a candidate for county com- the Indians. shut out. or close to it, ' e On y
We Mve talked With a n~mber of {yere B E Elliott Fred B h f missioner in this district on the reo but the 8th inning proved a hoo-do Is the best hOjlwaterC\f. holds ten

f.rmersthis week in regard to. ~he Eli Lau~hiin, S. R.Theob~~~ '~r: publican ticket and his friends will t~~t it~;in~~\~':;;n~olh~ixsc~~':~~n~~ ~~~\~~~.of Sorr:i V~~etP:j'j'a~d~.r~~
oat crop. The concensIls.of o~mlOn and Mrs. Frank Martin, John Short, write his ~'ame on the priniary bal· looking like this,
seems to be th.t the qu.IIty Will be and some who are mentioncd inl~th. lot. He IS well fitted for the office. ' ,1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 For Sale
much hetter th.n la.,t year, but that "~ Th'l . Indians '0 0 0 0 0 2 2 6 0-10 Th I' H' h G d D

'the yield will not hc more 'than' thl'r_, er I",:~S. ere were a so anum· Joj large number of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0- 4 ree year mg Ig ra e ur·
ber Jomed the party at N f Ik ham Bulls, also a pure brcd coming

ty or thirty.five bushcls per acre. '. . or 0 , Dornberger's friends were invited With only a f.ir sized attendance one ye.r. Enquire of Edward VI.
. • . makmg .hout twenty:five under the in Mond~y evening to assist them in Wednesday .fternoon .t the b.1I rich, one mile north and four miles

T~e cottage. occupIed by, Prof. chapero.lI.ge of Mr. Kmg.. Most of celebratmg the ~5th anniversary of park the Wayne boys put up the west of Winside.
Durm 'a.nd f.mlly h.s been given, aIthem Will he,.bsent some time." their wedding d.y .nl! ,the event be.t game of the .eason on the home ....--,~- .. ----.---.-....--....---.
n~,! eoat o! paint, !mPf?\ring the ex· 'W. F. Ramsey received Monday a proved to be one of much pleasure grounds, and with the exception of Superintendent's Notice
terlor while the mterIOr has also 1 hi d two or three costly errors, they Teacher's examinations will be giv.
been ~till further be.ut·fied M n letter. from an old army comrade in to the .rge comp.ny .F-m e . played gilt edged b.1l throughout en the third Friday .nd Saturday

k l' adi> ," a. y Iowa. ~nnouncing 'the death, of his M.ny wishes for yeal's of h.ppiness the game .nd were really entitled to following of each month.-,Mrs.
wor s of art rn t~e --:alls. whIle mothe~. the funeral t.king pl~ce at were exterllled and gifts• .as memen- win as they played better b.ll th.n Elsie Littell. Superintendent.
~~ec~ OJ ~tatuar~ and 'adPamtmliS ~y RoscOe, Iowa, last week. Mrs, Ram- toes of the event left hehind. the visitors. The Black Knights of ---------------------.
tl:tort~~ ,::w~ .n s d not. lit- sey was nearly ninety.nine years of Anyone who will furnish room and ~~I~~nC~';;tiI:.h~~~~~~;I~~r:tpf~ Notice.
"', ~" au y', l\geanl! had reaided'in the neigh~or. board for any of the. teachers dur· ted against, .re: • semi,pr9fessiona,1 Belthasar CO~!t No. 14. Tribe, of

'''W:L'''!'isher c.~e near h.ving his hood' v;here ,sh,e died ahopt .~xty illg th,;-session of the Wayne countY team .•nd pl.y a fast g.me. The Ben Hur. holds Its !egIl.llIr meetings
all.rom,<lb"e go u.p m s.m.oke Monday ye,ars.. . Old soldiers.. acte.,d as Dall te.cbe. rs' institute to be held" in liIie up yesterday was Sherbahn 1st on the first .nd third l'hursday of
_. .. Wh I ro base, Ahem 2nd. 'Von"--rn 3rd. each month, by order of Court.:""venm". ".e gOing along the be.re.... each one of the six b<jing Wayne, August 23 to 28, inclusive. F k .,.,.,"<

.' , '.atr:et ~he ~ach~ne suddenly took a over 70 year. old. 'Mrs.. Ra~sey will confer a favor by telephoning re,~lf.'::id~·~~te~a~el1.k~~~: ~i~gi Best Flour
notIon that It dId not want to go. diedquitesudljenly. not having·lleen Mrs. Elsie Littell, at her home, or field. hs pitcher. Blaine Skeen We !l.,v,e ins~ock Cinl!er~lla Flour

." .. ,'M~;'F!$h,er got out and ;-vent ~round 8ic\,< I'reviou.sl~; an,d the nex~ day .f- the. s1,lperiny,n(lent's (iffice, ~t ,t,he catcher, Fisher umpire. Time of thehest on the market. Come, il1
I,:'tll.,,~~,}'j!ar,en.. d and stru~k a m..tch ier",;! fuderal!>ne 9ftbe"p"'I1~~;- cou...rt bOUse,'•..0t"SUCb fact." T/Iere ~me tw hours .nd the seore .nd let us make y'ou priccs 6n 300,
I' 'to~ ~f he could ~rq,.m the trou· ers at he.t funeral s~ddenlY ~rol!/'ed will 1M: qUite a number of teachers Black Kn' ~o;J/::t:~~~d~::e~~' .We can

$le,.anll the gasolIne dead whlle!\t worklD the lIeld.' requirmg accommodation.' Wayne .Eo, SELLE:IlS-F~Mill

i~il.~~f~tl~~}£;,; .,'. .,.';ili~::,r:,;,':t;~~:,~l~J;~;~·{i.~}~il·,h;~~~~~~~~,j!':,~:;{~; •.t~I·'i,~h",,: . .:'> 1·· ..::42;;·



A :Sen 111~IllIJlnllt OlYerecl.

The Engiueering an{1' MIning JOllr~ The four.story brick building In
nal recently l'elJOrted the successful Pfttsburg occupied by tile Kirby Shoe.
commercial IntroductJon of a new 11· Com allV burned. Loss. $75,000.
luminun t called blue gas in Germany. P -. di
It is delivered to customers In Iiqufd Fire that swept the buslne.;ls ~ s~

form In steel cyUnders from whIch It trlet of Orange. Va. caused $70.00()
Is poured Into the gaso~eteror a given damage. only partially ,{'overed by In
room OJ' house. It Is said to be cheap'j surnn<e
E'I' th~ll petroleum, while glvlng more While bathirlg at :Medlclne FIat, :Al-
powerrul llght and more fntense heat berta. two emlllo.\'e~ or the CanadIa.n l

It Is n hydrocarbon compound, free Padflc RajJw~r~ ,tohn Ritrule anq wn~ If'.' <.PI

from fnrbonmono,xlde. Ham ~~a'ij':" we~e drowned , I~ :W'>,I"I~~Hllll>!'1

The M~thOdlsts ot Gary, S :0. hnvil JOh~ D'lln~~k:~11IJ:;S'p:o~~:n~;e~~~~
:;or:;~h~ ~~~~e~:~~nOio~h:~~I:tgoT~~: ::;:;: I:New York to his son, John
cently constructing a fine new parson- D Rocketeller, Jr The transfers. it
age. At the commencement of the Is undel stood, are. a pal t of a plan ot_
planting season twenty bushel,s of seed the oil magnate to lay aside the bu'"
Jlotatoes "ere donated to the l;l1emhers dens of active buslness.

:; t;~I~~~rchAI';'hh:~~:nt:I~~~: :~ t:~c~ Entering tbe home of Charles J.
..fded in planting the "spuds," Volun~ Koester In Toledo, 0., whfch he had
teers are looking nfter the Qultlvation so often \"lstted as,a. friend.- Earl hun·
and also \,Ill look atter the harvea~ canaon .hot and sltglfUy wounded :\fr8.

I and marketing the crpp. When thl' Koester.. 2& Y~P!t~ Q~d. ~lJ,d &40t hiIu
hundreds at bu&hels are harvested an~ 'self through the; hea.lol. dying instantJr.
sold the proceeds wlU be appJled to the n<:anson IS s,UJi1MSed to have be
Indebtedness on tpe varsoJ!aKe.

Exit klemeu(·e.lu.
Does Premier Ch'mene<2,lLl-,IS \\Ias

now Tl'ltlize the danger thl'rC' Is in Isus-

Sl~:r L;'~:n::~:'tt~;OsU,~tn~C:::JII~I;~p t6~1~h~
ed the hntton at the unps.\ ~ holOlh( al
mompn{ -G:-'u!ston T,'(\\s I

M ('!eml'nC(,ltl f'll<ltlC'l1~('d " hrl<k
firf'. find llS tl rl'l'mlt of his 1Il,I\,lI10 1\\,18

shot full oj' hnlf'H -DI troll [' ,! f..lk,g"

PosGlhlJ l\I CI~m(''l1('P.1U -;\ III d(lc !f!t'
to 8]1('l)c1 thf' r('s{ of til(> f.HlllHl1pr ~\'Hh
thl' fO! mer sh"h lllill th.' PX~I:HJlt.ltl ~ ~

Richmond Tlmes-Dispa.tc h
At thIs jllnC'tllrl' It .ql'l~IlT'fI to hi, lip

to thf' jll'I\,:lt(> l!llAln('A~ 01' M Cl(O'ltll 1I~

('('llU to (h'nMntI nil hiM thlH' nnd ,lttl:l~

Uon.-lildlun,ll)olitl l'\e\\s
'1'hlfl (nUlltrv Is fnll'lv wt>ll f'ltltJnll ..d

with m('dh'lLl prnctltlofll'Hl, hut If Dl'.
Ciemcnecilu shou1l1 M~>l> hl to 1l'1urn hI'
<2ould !JrolJabh iJulld up a t 001(01 tlLlJlc'
Pl',~cth fC --Do::lton Ut'l',l111

'rh\.! French ()clljJlc, who ,lIl> 1I0,\'

SH~ ltl~ things allout 1\1 Ch'ml'nCt·.l~l,

.trl' l1<llltl!e \Ilj)t'U iJ,)- h,l\ lng ltO cxact
cqlJh.II(>nt foJ' tIll' \\oru qUittl'l "
Pltt'Jllllr,.~ G(l.:ettc~Tlm(>s

Sn, ell hy a. Sen Willi.
qlJOu ll10lnlng. Glllvl'~ton Art> 'VL

still tlH'10"-C'IC'\,elUlltl PhLin D1',I1.'1

G.\lvI'ston gnvp th,lt l:urlbh~'lJn hU1I'I~

ctlnl> thc granIte hand ~ll.dthrl0lc

Still'
'1'h(' storm dll1o't hurt G.lh pston 81'

fine II Sl'It wall is something to blow
about -AtI::tnt,L Constitution

1Tnn Is not 1'10 100])01·tl\,nt. nftcr all
if Galveston's sea wall s(lvNl the ctty
from till' O«>llll'S [UlY -Om,lhll Bel'

G.\,1\('stOI1'S SCll, \Ulll 1:'H'OlllS to ll.l\·l
stood the t( s~ but It found out \\ II 1 t
It \\as put t11ere for, all right --Knns t:J

City Stur. I
Thl' sell \\.tll of GnlvC'stoll !I,tS r<.p.t[ll

the Vt'oplt> for th<\ en(lr!=:'r. monl v ltlhl
bncltbone \yhi('!h they vut Into It-.\ll~

gusta Chronicle.
The Quit' of Mexico trIed It on ngn[n

and found the joke was on Ibwlr. Pore~

warned Is forear~etl In G~d" e8too,
Phllndelpl1ln Inquirer.

GalvC'ston's sea wan '\:lIS -,omewhnt
expensive, but e\'ull the memhera of
Gah'estoR'B Hummer and Padlllcj( ClUb
now adnllt that l.t was )\'01 til 100 (l ntB
Oil the dol!Ut-,LOd then somc.-K,II1S,l8
City Times.

The country is PlOU~U of Galveston's
aen wall-and the \\Ql it roaue good
but Galvestonians are ~ust as \~nI1ng

that it should not be put to such n SE:'~

vere test again very soon -CIncinnati
TImes Star.

-----,----
Stallion Bit OJ! Owner'fll Arm.

Attacked by a stallion he was lend·
Ing at Pottstown, Pa., Ephraim WeId
ner's left hand was bitten off by the
brute, nnd he may die ot con8equent
loss of blood. Weidner had been exer~

cising the stallion and was about to
tie the anImal to a fence when it made
a sundden bite at him and completely
aevered the ann at the wrist,

IJemp , ....•......•..
II( mp, h,lclded .
Caldmlnc
Splr1t~ nnd cordIals .
StU I \vlncs . . . ., •. , ,
Malt llquors ., .......•.....
I'~rult jUlcn ., ....•...•.....
Cotton hoso-

V,lJul'd not a]lo\'c $I a doz.
V,t1ut'd flOm $1 to $1 GO
V,tlued from $1 :to to $2

ShinglPs
HaZOrlol-\ ,lIULd at ~3 doz
Antlrnorn ule •
StructurJl sl'(l, fabricated

mId USSI mhl<>d .• ,
Artlliu,;J ffCathers and frmts

H{de'i'. .. .. . .•••. " •...
Iron OIl,' •• •• , •••••••

B1tumlnous coal ....
Petroleum, crude or refined
Lumber-

Rough
FinIshed .. , "1lIa ...•..... $2 to U ~l ft

Tlmucr, lound, hc\\n, •
sawed ..... ,... ..•... ..

Wood pulp. '.' .
Print puper , ..
Leather, rough and solo .
BOOt3 auu shop:;!

Same. ufter Oct 1. 1909
Ag'rlclIltuml Jmplements
Works of art. 20 years old ..
Pig iron , .
Scrap Iron and steel , •.•
Bar iron .
Struc tural sleel, t\upunchcd .
tiugar, l'f'llnt'u.
!.·rf"h Illf,lt

POST CARDS KEPT OUT OF MAIL.

LAKE TRAFFIC GROWS DECIDED

Thousands of Tinseled Missives Sent
to Dead Letter Office Daily.

Fallllre to Indose tinseled or froste(}
post carrlfl in tlgll tly sealed envelopes
to pl'pvttnt the eSf'apoc of particles of
tinst'l, nlle.l and the like, as rewired
In' the 1lo"tal 1egtHnllonl'l, !s causIng
from 1:1.000 to 20,000 or sl1~h cards to
be withdrawn from the mall": nnd wmt
to the clead lptter ofHce or the P~t

Office Department ever>' day Fallow·
ing the h;~mance of. an ortlEi' by the
department dcclarmR; ('ardN of 5u('11
charact('r to he unmailable unless in·
ClOAN] II: envelopes so treated ns to
prevent !njnrlcA to employeR, post card
deal!'I'H lJeg-an supplying their custom·
ers With films\' tran>;parellt envelopes
fo~ inclosing the cards, \vhicll has re
JiUlted In much difficulty to the dep(tt·
ment The postage stamp jg fre'!uent·
ly 11l3(ced OD the card InsIde the en·
velope, thereby preventing Jts canceI-'
lattoD, and the envelopes (all to pre·
vent the escape of parttcles. whIch flll
the air in postal cars, therehy causIng
lnflamm~1lon or the eyes of ral1wn~'

mall clerks.

[huohu.'MM 1111Jll'0' ement ShowD. b'T
HO\('l'lIlll('llt F'1,I{lU'C!1f tor Jliue.

ConsidClabla imllroyement In the
buslnesH situation compared with con·
dltions a year ago is noted in are·
port by the NntlQ.llal bureau of ata
tlstlcs for June. It is shown tlw.t do
mestlC ~,hillments of leading cla:;ses of
commodities from lake ports l'cachel1
]0,170,6:J.- net tons, compared wIth
7,427,616 net tons in June, 1908. DQ
mestic shipments for the current sea~

aon to the end of June ar~ 19,589,552
tonSiD.lJOllt G5 per cent tn excess of
the lotal domestic shipments for Ihe
COrrespOlHllng period or 1908 Tron-orp

shipments for the 'month. 5,250.6'j7
gross tons, were more than double
those In .Tune, 1908

Mere than 53 jlE'r cent of the June
shipmf'nts came from Duluth anll Su-

pe~~or~ coal ~r,oes, amonntlng' to
1.767.098 net tom~, wero about 17 per
eent below the 1nos figures, although
the !-lenson's shipments. 3,3GR.2(j2 rICI
lons, wero 1ll'arly 18 vel' ('ent hlr~lH'1

than last year Shipment!'! or harl]
eoal during .Tunc, prlnclllally flam
EriC!, BUf'fa.)o nnd Oswego, nggrcglltlnl:!
536,101 not tons, also vroceeded at 11

lnwer rate than In 1908.
Lumber shipments were far in ex

cess of those in June, 1908, and it Is
poInted out that the largely Increased
receIpts at Chicago, North Tonawanda,
Detroit and BUffalo Indicate Improved
~ondltlons tn the building trade.

In" l"lrlllt Hntr Cut at 10.
Harry Sllnford, 16 years old, rf'slc1~

ng near FranklIn, Pa, had his hair
cut for the first time In his life. The
shorn locks weighed more thnn u.
pound. His parents. proud of the lux
uriance, I t>ruscd to allow It to be cut.
but the hoy Is f:t0lng to college n£txt
tall and fllh\lly decided for himself.
Until he was 8 years old Harry worc
his hair loose about hIs shOUlders. hul
of late years ho has braIded It and ld
It hang down under hIs coat.

Th;~F~I-Ma~hl41e.

t1fi~h~r:~:I:~~c~~:~:~ :~ ~::ou~~e:~
a new process invented by John Jacob
Astor, the New Yorl[ multimillionaire.
tor utiliZing 83 fuel the peat deposits.
The process fnvolves the disintegrat
ing of the fIber of the peat so as to
allow It to be thoroughly and unfform~

[y heated. The machine Is to be run
by the gas derived directly from the
peat. Colonel Astor says that he will
,xperlment further

Roo.eVt!llt Tire. of Cb...e.
Frohm Nalv8.sha, East Africa.. where

:he Roosevelt party bas been hunting
along Lake Nalvasha. comes the re
port that Col. Roosevelt has tired ot
the hunt and taken to b18 Jiterary la
f)ors. The members Were said to be
~hootlng only rare specimens, as their
~olleetton Had been completed. From
~aivasha. the party wUl return to Nal
'obi and Ithence SO to Kenya Pro\1nee
on August 6, with headquarters at Fort
Han. In a private letter, Mr. ROQse
velt hall complained ot the reckless,
Iless ot hi, lon, Kermit. In huntJng big
earne.

T_\FT TO ("OVI~H 13,000 ::\~njES.

I1is "'estern Trip "'111 Dc n Not.nb10
•Jourrlt"-.

President Taft left Washington late
Frlclay afternoon for the summ(>r cap~

Itol at B('v<>rly, Mass, find wll1l1ot t"h
tlll n to Wa!:;hlngton until the mIddle of
:-J'ovC'mber nf'xt Remaining at Bevel'
Iy \\ Ith hlR family until R",ptembt>r 1Il,
he \\HI start \\cst on that day on a
tour that", tIl (,'mbl'n.c... nil but, eight or
t(>n states of the unIon and both of tht'
tC:'rrltorleR in the far southwest.

BC'foro his dcparturn Taft mndo pub
lic (l tcntlltlve outline> of his tl'ip
through thl"! west and Routh this f,lll
It wlJl embrace a jOtl1'nC'Y npproxlmat
Ing 13.000 m]lf sand \, 1Il hi> one of the
mORt notablo ('\'f'r mafIc by a president.
It will be n.,q dlv(>rse 38 could well be
Ima~lne<1, and no "seeing all Amf!llca'~

tour could bfJ dcvl!';('(] to embrace as
many poinl<; of Interest In so brief ~

spn.ce of timc as Prcsiuent Taft \\ III
g-h'c to hls jaunt to the Pacific const
anr] back through tho south The
president. ac( ompanlpd by S( ere tary
Fred W Cal'P~ntcr, Capt Archtbald
W Butt, his military aid, FleveraI'
White Homm attaches, and perhapR a
guest or two for various parts of the
tl'll', wJl1 tfflVt>j in a prIvate car at':
tar'hed for ttl{' grf'atC'r part t1t tht> trip
to r('~ulnr traInR.

During hI::; tour thl' prefolhlpnt \\ III
traverse the lloyal ~orge of HIP nocky
mountnills, will vl"lt the Alaska_Yu
kon~Pacific exposition at Reatt!p, will
sp('nd thref' days in thf' famp(1 YoSe
m[te vall<,y. wlll stop off at th!' GI and
canyon of the Colorado, will groet thl:J
president of Mexico on the Internation_
al bridge oyer the Rio Granuf' at EI-I
Paso on October 16, wJJl m,QJ<e a tour::
dnYfi' sail down the Mississippi river
from St. I ..ouls to New Or!l.'uns, with
various stOPR en route, and will spend
four days on the ranch of his brother,
Chal lea P. Taft. near Corpus ChrIsti,
Tex.

OrJl<'iul ofl the Wenthe.· Uu..euu 'reUs
How Uu<1s lUay nl~ Put Up.

Prof Hl:'nry, ot the weather bureau.
In a bulletin just iHsuel1, entitled
"Cheap Protection from Lightning,"
ueclalos more attention should be glv
In the question In vlow of the fact
that GOl) tu 800 peoplo a.re kl11cl1 and
an Immense amount of properly ue~

~t[Oycll by lightning every yea.r. :Prof.
Henry shows how lightning rods that
al c 'Incxpcnsivp yet effective" may bl'
put up by ('very body 'I'ho following is
hls Hst of l1Cce~snry materials:

Jilnough galvanized Iron telegraph
wire to serve fo .. the rad. a pound of
galvunlzCl1 Iron staple:i to hold the
wh fl In place. a fow connecting tees
and a pound of aluminum paint

"While Iron is not as' good a conduc
tor as copPf'r," says the professor, "it
Is lp.ss likely to cause dangerous side
flashes and tt also disslp*s the ener
gy the lIghtnIng flash more eft'ective
gy of th~ lightnIng flash more effect..
ively than does copper."

Lubor('r Robbed by Tramps.
John Gustafson, n laborer In Ro

Chester, was attnck<!d by n bunch of
hoboel;, bouten and robbed ot a hat
al}4 30 cents. This Is the tlrlilt serlouli'

Unt)(ullc Plague In CalJfomla.

'l'hQ tIrst case of bUbonic plague In
California In a year has been discov
ered tn Alameda county by the federal
and state otficel's. The victim is a
bvY" named Joseph Mondoza, agod 13

CamuUan Paelflc Wreck)
The Canadian PacifIc railroad ex

press, ('astbound, tdr Toronto, was
ditched near WinnIpeg, Man, Friday.
:Many vassengers were Injured but
none were kUied.

One l{lIled: Two IInrt.
Belle Dudley 14 years old, daughter

of William R. Dudley, was killed and
ber father and sister Ella, 16 years old,
soriously Jnjurcd early Sunday when
the wagon in which they were drl\1ng
was struck by a freight train near
MarUn15bur8, Mo_----,---

84,000 IN CASH IS TAKEN.

TRAGEDY IN lJOO'F:.IJ ltoOM.

Qunl1l"DJlle Tragedy.
eh rlstlan Hal)f'lon, a wealthy farm cr

resU!lng near Cameron, Wls, cut the
throats ot his wlte Rnd 16 and 18~

year-old daughters some time Satur~

day afternooti and thtyl hanged hIm.
self to a rafter in his barn. Insanity
I~ eul'pos€'d to have been the cause.

Edward Hoenlck, aged 65 years,
said to' be a mInIng engineer and in.
ventor, of St. Paul. Minn., cdmm~tted

suictde at San FrancIsco Friday by
taking muriatic aeid. Despondency
over the lack of funds fe the sUPPosed
cause.

Mnl'(lrl" and SlllMde.
Grant Siers, Of Kanana City, Mo., 6~

yC'Rrs old, late Saturday shot and ;klll
cd h1s sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary Siers,
at her hom.. 11'1 that city, and then,
killed hlmgeJf, followIng a jealous
quarrel.

Three Thousand Mado Homeless.

da~ If~rea ~~I~~s:r;:sfa~~~n~D.~~:~:=
IleYb~ry road, near Cobalt, bnt,
caml d a loss estimated at $100,000.
Thre thousand have been rendered
home ess and the enUre buslne."Is sec
tion orth ot the square has been de~

stroye\).

Gen. Ah,ood Expires.
Btlg. Gen. EdwIn B Atwood, 68

years old. who was placed on the re
tired Ust In 1903, dleQ suddenly In

Chlc,ro s_u_n_~~ay~.~-,-~.....,;

Don Jaime to 'V~ PrIncess.
A 8veclal dispatch received from

Madrid says that Don Jaime, the prEj·
tender to the Spall18h throne, IIhortly
wlU ma'l'ry a' prlticeUl of the Imperial
German family. Emperor WilHam I haS
conaented to the union.

'l'rusted Booklwcpcr in Banlo: LCn\c~

elc,; eland, O.
J. E. Alvord, secretary and trea~

urer of the ContlnC!ntai Trust and
Savlngs Bank company, of Tolodo, 0"
Saturday announced that $4,000 of the
bank'R cash Ie gone and also gave out
.the Information that a trusted book
keeper in the bank haa been miaslng
since July 28. No trace ot' the em~

ploye has been dIscovered since he
left the bank the evening' of July 28
AccordIng to MIl', Alvord, the teller
had put on the tltIle lock fifteen min
utes after counting the money in the
safe. The severa.l packages of $5 and
$10 bllls are Supposed to have been
abstracted durIng the interim.

Packages or $1 and $2 bllls sImilar
in size, were substituted for thOSe of
btlls ot larger denomlnatlon, and the
bands showing tho larger a~unts

had been shifted to them.
The bookkeeper dId not go home

that night, llnd hIs wlte telephoned to
the bank th'E." next mornln~ She dIs·
clatmR all knowledge of his where
abouts. The books were all tounld to
bb In excellent shape. Mr Alvord said.
The 1028 was covered by a bondIng
compllny at Scranton, Pa

Dlueooat Shoots 1.'\\'0 Men in North
carolIna. ,'I'onn,

Paul Cameron Collins, cashier \::If the
bank ot Hillsboro, N. C., and John
HJ1l Bunting, a traveling' salesman M
\Vilmlngtoll, N. C., were shot in theIr
1'0011\ at the Gladstone hotel at Black
Mounta.in, ]:I; C., Saturday by Pollce
ma~ F. C. WatkIns, of that town.
CoUlns Is at the Mission hospital In
Ashvil1e, N~ C 'I'h(' body ot Bunting,
\\ ho died from the effects ot a wound
In the abdomen, Is also at the hospital.

~~~~:'ct~~O~hre~I~~~r~ndeIthe heart,

~a~uo:~::m:~d':u~~~i~~~~r~~h~oc~l{:ea::-
thoriUes of Ashcvlllt' and ... as placed
undel $500 l;)(mu. J!enUlll~ uevelop
men~H, plaims 'that he was called from
bed by the proprlqor of the hott-1.
\\ ho staV'd that the men were crputlng
a dIaturbance In thdl room, cursing
and thrl'atplllllgthegucsts of the hotel
When he rC'llchc!l the hotel the po.
Hileman claims that he heard the ll'len
using the language attl'lbuteu to them.
that on entering rthe room he was at
Itncked by Collins and Bunting, 'WhD
upset the lamp. and that he dll'W hl~
'revolver and shot In the dUl kness to
proteot himself. Watkins suys he

'fired twioe and the men fell a·way
from. him. A light was secured and
CoUini;l and Bunting were seen lyIng
on the floor of the room, both bleeding
'OrOfuselY.

l-IutJJqtcd Co.I"pHC Found In Olump 01
Undcrbn,sll.

The badly muttlated bod:>, ot A. wom- The ne~ottatlons betw( en Cld~ and
m about 35 years of age was found Japan tor tho consLl'uctlbn by th9 .lap·
n 0. crump o! undel'bru8h 1n Ham- O,ne5C of the Antung-Mukd<:'n lailrqt\u.......~~~~;;;;~=''='-=====. ;'ID.Ck, near Detroit Mlch sundaY'jIn accordance with ,the conVl'ntlun
Che cqnd{t(cm of the bod; tnd{cate5 signed several yea'[s a$o by Prince
(hat the woman \-vas assaulted and Ching, then the Chinese minister of
kfJJed. . toreJgn attaJrs, and Baron Komura,
Th~ body has not lbeen tden,tifted. the Japanese foreign S'ecretary, .and

[t was found by Justice of the Peace v,; hleh have been In progress at Muk
Munch, ot l1ighland Park. It was dpn since 1907, have failed. owIng to
~lng on ft.c; back with the skirt care- disputes between the contracUn" par·
'ully drawn over the tace. The ~kull ties arising from the Interpretation ot
was cru~~ed and the face and body the clauses In the convention providing
were covere<l with bruises. The cloth. for the policing at the line
ing was dl'sarranged A handkerchief, Japan had formerly Intimated to
!Iupposed to ha.vo belonged to the vIc: the ChInese her Intention to proceed
tim, Iwas found seve;ral teet QWll.:y, as with the construction of' the \'i.ne wlth
was also her purse, which had been fn a tIme IImlt whIch .rapan con!'!ldpr~d

torn op~n, and nothIng whJch mIght reasonable, regardJess of ChIna's ob-
serve to Identify the body left In It. jectton.

The ground for several yards about The ('ntlre rant'oad (lUestlon. there·
was torn up, and {bits of ffesh were In fore, wm be transferred from Mukden
the finger nana of the woman, h1dl- to P(1ltln. nnd thls mnd<' part of the
eating that sHe made a valiant tight Whole Chfno-Jl\panese quef'Uori cdn
lor her life before being over- cernlng Manchuria, the llPgotiatfons
powered. The c10thfng fs of cheap for the recommC'nc(!mcnt ot \\ hlch
material, but wafi' neatly made were concluded July 27 ~_'-------'_-'- '1_---'-.

The land on which the body waR A dispatch from Tokio flays tha
found Is owned boyan Italian named pan Friday officially notified the PO\\
Serrlera Mal ke. who of late has en- f'rs of her Intention to proceed fmme
'terftaJned. It Is HaW, mary of his coun- <lwt<']y \\ Ith the rC'construct!on anc~

trymon, Who seemed f~ be iUnerant Improving the Antung-Mukden rall
'Peddlers or laborers. While no sus- rand 'Without the conSf'nt of China,
plclon attaches to Mark(\~ the o!flcera diplomatic llt'gotlntlonR ha\lng faned
are investlgatlng~reports that women to overcome ChlnN'c oppositIon.
of the neighborhood have been an. The note outJlnf!'l thC' pntlre counu"
noyed by some of Marko's guests dur- of npgotlatlons rplntlvl' to thp Im
ing the last ... eek or two. provem<>nt of the railroad up to tho

present. It declares that throughout
thp (]lscusslons China has had recourse
to her well known policy ot obstruc·
tlon and plqCl'astlnation. has evadml
the just and rellfionable demandR of
Japan and raised collateral qU('f'tlons
regarding police authority and other
mattr'rR, thus delaying a ~ettlement.

China's reply of June 24 If! mentlon
ell, and thp note declares that Japan's

rights under the tleaty of 1901i were I~:i===:==~:::=::=:=::~~~:;;;;::;;;;::;::;;;;:dtsrC'garl1cd and thf' provisions of the I.
tl (>uty \\holly nullifIed th~reby



JOHNSON,!
Cleveland Mayor's 3 Cent Carlare TAFT PRAISES PAYNE BILL.

Grant :Beaten in Referendum, '------.,.,..------,--

Mayor Tom L.' Johnson on Tuesda,
received the moet ~evere defeat ot I1h
career In Cleyeland w.hen the Schmidt
street railway grAnt was turned down
at the referendum election by a rna,.
jority of 3,763 Yotes after a campaIgn
which~,as been the mOBt bitter of r&
cent .s. The vote stood: For the

gr;~t~ ~~~~;d:gk~:~~· ::~~~~'ed for a
8 cent fare Hne pn Payne avenue tGr
a distance of tWiO and ane-half m1J~

and was lntend~d as the basIs o~ II
system that would absorb all the fran.
chIses of the Cleveland railway com.

""~.,. j
TO1\{ LJ JOUXROX.___~ L

pany as they expired next January
and force a settlement of the eigh
years' fight on terms to Butt .JOh0801.'

With the defefLt ot the Schmld~

grant, the alternative evidently de
sired by the IHlibl1c is the so-called
Taylor plan, sUllt8"ested by FederaJ
Judge Taylor, which provIdes thai
new grants shall be made to the Cleve
land RaHway Company 011 the baslt

Fury Is Brought On in City Coancll
Over Politics.

TI.. CUy Council ot Indianapolis
\Vas virtually in the hands of a mo})
trom 1 to :3 O'C)OCK Tuesday morning
and the feelln~ was so intense that
the police. ha.d to be continuaUy on
guard to prevent1 yl:01ence. T}le sUU01"
tIon was brought on by a combination
of Democrats and RepublIcans. whlcl\
had for its object, it is alleged, the
appoIntment of prJmary election in.
flpectOls tlltl.t would he f,norable to
N. W. Harding, RepUblican candidate
ifor Mayor, and Charles B. Clark, Dem.
ocratJc candidate for the same office.
Lew Shank 1s the opposing Republi
ran caucHdate uml CharIeR Gauss the
opposing Democratic candidate.

Councilman Royce, a Hal ding man,
dipped Ollt of the chamber just as the
vote was announced In Hctrdlng's fa
vor and wa\') pun,ll('(l by u mob with
Cl"les of "Hang the fwounclrel!" "Shoot
Ihe traitor!" and other denunciations
The mob pressed on his rear, and see
Ing no other means of escape Royse
Ian to the pollr.c station. Officers suO'·
:eeded in protecting the tremblina
Councilman.

GOTHAM HAS MOTH PEST.

Girl Shoot. Hf!:r Mother.
'Whlre trying to shoot a rat, 17·yearo

old Ma.ry Owens of Wllkesbarre, Pa.,
accidentally shot bar mother, the bul.
let enterIng the elder woman's lungll
and causing a wound that probably
wUl result fatally,

President Outlines Itltierary for Fall

Vlsll to WeBt and Soulh.

President Talt has made public a
tentative outHne at the trip Ihe wfl1
t\\k~ through the South and West th1a
tall. The big trip will be a swing

~Z;;~~~ ::nt~~~~~l: :~o::~~~o a~;~~:'
~~:i~l:go~3'~~e m~~~~;Sa:l;o~:e~sfr~';;
Hampton roads, through the Straits of
MagelJan to San Francisco Bay.

The President, aC('ompanied by Sec·
retart Fred W. Carpenter, Captain
Archibald W. Butt, his mtlitary aId;
!leveral White House attaches, and per·
haps a guest or two for various parts
of the trip, will travel {n a prIvate
car attached for the greater part of
tbe time to regular trains, but run
I1ing "special" frequently. It will be
a "White House on wheels." The
PresIdent will start from Boston onl

Sept. 15, hIs fiftY'l:lecond birthday.
FollowIng is the It(nerary as out

Hned:
Sept. 15-lloston.
Sept. 16-Chh'ago.
Sept. 17-Madlson nnd Portage, Wls;

\Vlnona, Minn.
Sept. 18-Mlnneapolis, Minn.
Sept. 20-Des Mollle~, Iowa; Omaha. PARALYSIS CAUSED BY DUST.
Sept. 21-Denver, Colo. _
Sept. 22-Colorado Springs and Pueb-

lo, Colo. • I Winona, lUIJlII •• H,oeldeN 1o S[lrlnkh.
Sept. 23-G1enwooc1 Sl~rings and l\fon~ ! 10 D'°l'll,·ny G,orml'l.

trose. Colo. Winona, Minn, f~ fighting- an ept
,sept. 24-Sult Lalw City, Utah. I demlp of Itlfantil0 paraly;:;ls, whkh
gept. 27-Buttc find JJf>l~na, Mont. nttul ks chlldl ell beh,'een tho ages of
Sept. 28-SpI11wUC':, \Vash, ,(j months anrl JO yeals, ['onel where it
Sept. 29-North Ynklma Rnd Seattle, I does not kl1l, leaves the vIctims help-

Wash.; Aln:skn- Yukon exposition, , less (,l'lpples When eftol ts of the
Oct, 2-Portland, Ore, I Board of Health failed to c]l€ek the

g~~: ~-=-~~I:~~~~t~ie;I~~icY, and sall' growing numhcr of ('ases. the \State
Fr,Lnclscn, Cal. QlIthorlties were (alled, in. They sald

g~t.7'1:~~-;:~~~eI~I~~ \·allcy. ~~:~~li~~Uesesf:;:;,;1~[~~I'~~l(~('I;p~:;)~Cd~~~
:Jet. 11-T,03' A~g'df's·, C:aJ. I gans 0,£ the ('1111(1I'en The tJlirty or
Od. 14-Grnntl ('{!.llyon, ArIz. mOl e (,:a~0:l ul'e o('utlerell throughout
Oct. 15-AlhufllH'rfllH'. N. l\f. tile outlying diOltr1c'tH, which are not
Oct. 16-FJl Pruw. T('xns: meeting/with sIHinkled A special meeting of the

Presldpnt Dlaz. Council was beld anr1 it was decided

g~~: t:=~~:Pl~n~~~;i~'tl:;:~~s. to sprinkle the entir.e city, alleys,
Oct. 23-'-}Iouston and Dallas, Texas. . streets and sitlewall.s In an eITort td
Oct. 25-8t. Louis, Mo" and East St. rid 1he C'lty of the germs. There has

Oct. 2~~~:ir~I,1. tn.; Hickman, Ky. I ~e:~th~o rain in W~nona for over fl

Oct. 27-Mcmphls, Tenn., and Helena, ------~--

Ark. TRY TO WRECK TREASURE TRAIN'
Oct. 28-Vlckshurg, Miss. I '

0ct. 2~:;n~~~.Orleans, \faterways con- Obtru('tlon on DnrUugtf~l Trllek to
Nov, I-Jackson, Miss I Hitch CIlI' 'wltb ljI:2,.0,000.
N'OV. 2-ColumlJUS, Miss., and Blrming. As a passenger train on the BurIlng·

ham, Ala. i ton was rounding a hazardous curve

~~~: ~=~:~~l~a~~~, ~~V~~n[1h, Ga. I~~~ ~~~mst~~~o:fob/d,B~~~,~nti~et:~g~l~:;
Nov. 6-Augusta, Ga. idiscovered on the track a few rods
Nov. 8-eoluml~la, S. C, ahead an obstruction -comp6sed of steel
Nov. 9-WlImlngton, N. c.; Irails. Engineer Wade stopped the I'Turkey,
Nov. 10-Richmond, Va. train within a few feet of the obgtruc- 'Wilt brealt Off I diplomatic relatt?n~I
Nov. 10-Washlngton, D. C. tIon. It Is said that the express car with Greece I II

~~~. l~=~~~~~~~O\~ Conn, contained $2::;0,000 in gold bulllon bill- Crete was evac}late~ b~ the inter~.3t
Nov: 2o-i-rampt;n, Va. cd to New York city. A farmer named I tional troops on ~uly 26",a~d the ~ol·l
Nov. 21-Washlngton, D. C. - ChriS Berger. found neal' the spot, 10wJng day the Greek fta~ was run IU»

The flnal return to WashIngton com· was arrested. He pleads innocence, at the fortress and th; mtlitla liar I
plctes the Preaident's 1'3,000 mi)e tour. saying he was at the point to flag the rq.clc-; at Canea, t~le capItal of the ~:1·1
Then he wJll start putting the finh:lh· train to get into AI1Iance [or medical anll; The Cleta~s. lost n9 time IlD,
ing touches on his annual message. aid, B('r~er has a badly torn arm, te, ~",;; 0',: (T:~i'lJ (ItlOn d the PO'N(lr3 \

caused, he says, by the acctdental dis· which had promi~ed Turl{(~y tllat tl~ey I

'::harge of a shotgun. would III ot(l('t the Porto's suzel'eignty,'
Since then thel'c has been contlnuou! I

.U,·.rlndJII of White and nr~'''11 In.eta RECORD CRO~S I1:i NORTHWEST. 1l11I'P>;t on the t ,h~H1 TIll' !\fal etlOlHan'

I
and Cre'tnn ~Itlltttton ia C011sldcrcd ~X< I i. Agnl·n S"n'eel' Over New York. \.,.,..- , I

What appeared to be a heavy mid· Wht-ot II,hd Corn Dren), All Ilecol'dll ~ecdlngly grnl'C WashIngton, I

wInter 8nows~orm was l'eally myrIads In lUhlUcMotn Rutl nakotall. KILLED AT jiftEATH CURVE," I

I

Of small white moths which agaIn The Northwest has raised a great ~ I 1
visIted Now York all Sunday nIght. crop 'of grains thi6 year. Harvest '9 I
Again the Ilttle pests swarmed into at hand and the cutting ot grain is Chlt'ogo-WhUlnu:1 Ii:le,·trlc CRr Ub.l I
the brIghtly llghted hotels and restau- general In Minnesota and SO\1th Dako- DOl"" 1,,. ~h~hnr'lRll Trnlu.
rants and clouded the street lamps, ta, and Is crOWdIng Into North Dako· "Death curve," 'an unguarded cro'as· l '--~=======::-_'-o!Ibut this Ume they were accompanied tao The record' wIll be broken as to ~e~~~l;~~IaH~~~::~;::sC~tOio~~~I

I
by mfllions ot large-brown moths, wheat and corn, and probably oats and street and Indlanapofls aven"ue, Chlea. I
sOlme of them five Inches from tip to flax, whIle barley will hold Its own go, was the scetle of a col~fslon Thur,"II Standing of CluJ~!I In tile Principal
tip, and as these fluttered about the and may prove to be a record crop day evening between a Chlcago-Wh:!t- I Dill" Dnll Leacue••
Ughts they looked IIkE'! bats. A strange all'o It wtlt require $37fi,OOO.OOO to

I
feature of these vIsitations which $400,000,00.0 to purchase these crops at ing electric car and a Pennsylvania i NATlO::'iAL LUGVE.

thIs summer are worse than ever be- present prIces. No other statement is suburban train, tn Which the str~et I ~. L. 'v.
.., car was demolished, the COtwluc(or Pittsburg .t16 27 S.t. LouIs ... 40

rare, and whIch the entomoioglsts necessary to emphasize the prospelJty was killed and fifty+t'hree meri~"'wom-' Chicago ... 61 30 Il'hlladel'a .. 41
ue trying to Cathom, Is what becomes that has come once more to the people en and children were Injured, some' N,ew York.!i2 37 Brooklyn .. 35
of the moths at the break or day. or the Northwest. ~\; Cit 4 16 B
With the first ray of daylight, they of them perhaps ~atallY. The con~1:c-l lOr nnat ,S' oston .• '1.26
disappear, but JIO one has found G. A. R. MEETING IN AUGUST. tor of the electric car, who d,lad thr,ee i AMERICAN LEAGUE.

where they g9· ~oeu:ol:ete;;r~~:s~0~~~6r~~ ~~lS8;:~~~; I w. r..
---~----- 'l'boUllond. E::I;J)ccted to Attend Salt ! Detroit 6? 37 (hicago 48

FIST BATTLE IN PARLIAMENT. '~all;e Encampment. -;~;;1t~~r~~~f ~~~:h:r ~~~t~th~~IC;::: PhiIadel'~· :r~!) 40 New Yo;ir·... 46

ne;putle. JHot Ilml Sma"h Thlnglll II. WiiJh~s~:~~e ~:m~l~rL~~: ~i~~U~~~ sengers are at the Englewood Up.lon ~~stoln d.. ~~ :: ~~ Ih~U~S .. ~;
Row O,rer Church In Portngal. gust 9 for its forty,third annual en- and St. Bernard hospitals in Engle. i eve an . I... as g on ...

Free thInkers of all polltfcal parties campmento In ar,lditlon to the Grand wood,~aVIng been taken there on the f AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
in Portugal, represented by a ltberal ArIDlY there wUl be meeUngs of the same Lraln that wrcclwd tho electric i w. L. W. t.
committee, presented to the cortes Woman's R~l1er Corps, Ladles at the car. l Minn'polis .62 4g St. Paul ... 53 ~~4
Tuesday a petition for the suppression Grand Army of the Republ1c, National -,:-, -,- --~ ~;---..-.. "lllw'kee 61 GO K n Cit '0 "
of the re11gIou8 orders tn Portugat.and Association of ex·Prhmnera or WIt.r, noM' 10 ("rn n1'(' .. Olillu. L"Olllsv!ll'e ".•,.7 "3 ToaIed'o .. ,.·..•.~lo "S"
the abrogation or the Jaws against National AssocIation of Army Nurses, J. H, Mercer, government JIve stoch I , ... 1I

freedom of consclence, Senator ca-, Naval VeteraDl~' Association, Daugh- sanitary Inspector, is provin~ tpe em.! Columbus .5:; ;;5 Ind'poHs .. 04S. q3

macho moved the consideration of the ten of Veterans, Spanish War Veter- ~~eo~~~ao~::~~~f~~~at~I:nt I~f h~~~df~~ l STREET CAR STRIKE VOTED.
Lmbject. When the mqUon wag vol ell ans, Sons of Veterans, War Musicians tests at the Kansas city stock yard!? __

:~:rn :~et::I1;:~~:/~~~8~:~ut~~~~~ and National Press Correspondents. and has given the serum and anti. Employe. of Chicago Compan.le. Ca.t

gaged in a struggle In which desks cholera trt-atment to a~Imals whIcb: Th:·:~;~~ ::'~7;~:: ~fl~~O;~icago
and chairs were overturned. Twic" are alive and weH, notwithstanding City Ranway Company and the Chicn~
the chamber had to he cleared. The they were kept In the snme pen with go Railways Company have voted to
tumult was continued In the streets. hogs that were given Cholera vIrus strike, The polls closed at 3. o'clock
Among other thIngs the petlU9nera and afterward. died. j Friday mornlng and the Indication!!
asked the abrogation of the law per~ Wind, "nln nlHI un-I1--':;;;-Do,nlua-e. I then were that 90 per cent of the vot-
mitting rel1g1oua aS~lOciatlous tQ nc- Heavy damage resulted from a! era tavored 8 walkout. This does not
lulre landed propel ty. fierce. storm or wind, rain, lIghtnina I mean that a strIke w111 be called 1m

and han that swppt over \\Lester mediately. Negotiations had not yet
DlolV Fatlll In Doy.' Flt:ht. , I~ DI been aba.ndoned and there were sev.

Atter singing, In the choir at Sacred Penns)"lvanla, doing Incalculabl dam· eral steps yet to b t ken be-to
Heart Catholic Chmch In Baltimore age. The Roman Cathollc Cath,edraJIstrike may occur. e a re s.
John Freudel, eleven years old, was of 58 Peter and Paul In the fashlon,
struck. by August Krueger, ten years able east end dlstrlct of Pittsbur& ----------
old, and dIed In a few minutes. Kreu· , was struck by lIg1ltning and so badlY ·lO'DS /tENDs.....
ger was exoy,erated by, coroner's 1amaged that It "1'1Il Ult~ly be razed. 0'-

jury. _~ G~~~~~~ :~~te~e~:n~~~~l~~t~~~;Y't~~ Boy Deah dirt to Den~b. ~~~~~
1(11](·tl I,y F:hrbt TOlllll of 1"1", Iron. Geor,:;-in. Lt'1glstlltUfC. His term will ex- A fiendish murder, com'rp.itted at

WilHam P. Mitchell, a grnduate of plrG In 1915. Boylston, N. S., Came to I light the
'Brown t!niverait)', this year, was ld)J. President Tliftfa talth in the corpora- other dar. Andrew Is~al'd, l3'rea-to
cd by eight tons of pIg Iron, which tion tax measure fs unshalcen. He will old negro, in the absence of his lIar
broke through n ('elllll.g and feUI upon accept no substitute for the measure euts, tled the 6-;year-old dll.u&llter of
him at his desk 'n the office or the and wlll not modIfy It. Mrs. AnnIe Ash to a tree and beat hel
Stanley Elel(trte Manufacturing Com· The women sUt'l'raglsts of Colorado to MAth. Young Issard has been ar. Not ono or the American horses that

Ipany in Pittsfield, Mass. ~~:[rtoo:~!.ksee:~toe~~~r~I;~~S:e~~oo~~a~~ rested. :ter;n:~J:"ng~~~k~t~~=~:n~~.~~:r:'~:~~!
hence. The)' are ugrM(} that Mrs Sn- Dillion F~('t 01 'Wnh'r Loullc. nt'rs. If. P. '''hitn"y, J H. Keene and
ruh Platt Declcer Is to Ill} thp candi- The :E:mpire resel"\"oir nineteon nl1IelJ Richard Croker were l'epresenti'd in the
date. northwest ot Fort ~lot'gan, Colo" hold. tontrlf's

'.rhe Democratic congJ"('ss!onul com~ lng 2~500,OOO,OOO feet of water, brokE Tobogg-un, Pat Ornus emu An-id
mlttee, an(I ;year In udvnul'c of the' us~ Monday nIgbt, releasing 1.000,000.000 ILndd w~re klllell nnd .~ seOl"(' of crack:

~~c:~:~n~o~n:~~l~dU~~lt:jIeh~~u~~~c~~~ teet, causing $500,000 damage to =;::;:d"i;;:~~~(\~~e~t~l~sa:~r~h~h~~~vt:;
cu.ptul'l~S the House in the nex,t con- ranches and rushing down the south park at Tursa, 01;:la, ;.I·he origin of the.
gTessionul elections. Platte rIver No J1tves were lost. fire is unknown.

Sb~~~~~retllhS:I~en~~~~~:t~~kC~~~~I~nh~~ Tcxu VaUdnlcli ~chooJ Dond". er;'h;:;~St~~~s~~II~n~~~do~ S~~~ht~~~:
1912 by aS8ertln~ that.a canvass or In an election held over the Sta.te graph shoot in September under the

~:c~:~;cr:~~n~~o~~n~:~~eSh~:~n: ~tc~ne~~:U~~l~~t~m:~~r:::~~l~a~~~~;::I~~.~e~~~~ o\;'~~~cl~~n~~lto~~~~";~te~o~:
them ot Gov. Harmon of Ohio as the upward of $3,000,000 worth ot school stein, La Crosse, ~lonroe, Monticello,
next candIdate of the party for Presl- distrIct bonda which the courts had lthlwuukee. anll New Glarus \\lIJ be
dent. '* beld to be illesal. rcpre8ente!l in the contest.

President Taft has seryed notice on - "---.-- ~ LllIla,u. R. (2:Q4¥J), the greatest rae-
the congressional leaders of the Re· Tuo JUlIel] bl'" Cru,lIcd '-aD. i[1g, lfo~t~g nJ.are o! Penlls~'lvania.
pubHcan party that the country is ~ S. V. 'McDonald, farmer, temflora.... owned by Da'\illl Shuw, of Pittsburg,
:~~~i~tl~lt~r:e:e~~ar~:ha.e:~::nS:~':~:~ ny Insane, shot and kiIIed his wiie·11 hus l)een bred to th.Lt good sire, Peter
vision or the taril't. The PrBBldent'. brother, J. A. Thompson, and the la.t.1 thhc Gretot (2:0n4). '1'hls transfers from

ter's wife, near Chickasba, Okla. He t e act ....ilies of tr.linlng llnd racing to
:~~~~nh~sw~?t~~e·~~~ru~:p~v~~:~~::: then shot blmseU after attempting to th~ lite ot a matron one or the fastest
kopt.. Shoot his "ite. ,:":08t succest:ful trotters ~t rec~n

N"lxon
Owein
RIchardson
Tarlo!

Ab.entee8.

!;:':lr-Republlcnna.

Gamble
GuggenheIm
Halo'

;~~;:s~~n ~
Jones
Kenn
Lodge
LorImer
McCumber
O!1ver
Page
Pcnr0sa
Perkins
PUt'S
Ront
Scott
SmIth (Mieh)
Sn;loot
Stephenson
Sutherland
Warper
'W'ctmore-47.

At:nln8t-Demoernt.,
McLaurin
Martin
Newland!
O\'erman
Paynter'
Royner
Shlycly
Simmons
f:mlth (l\Iu)
Smith (8. C.)
Stone
'l'll1inferro-24.

I Revu')tl('~n".

Dolliver
Lll.Folletto
Nelson

Pr&aldent Defends Measure a9 Ful~

flllment of His Pre-Election

P.ledg~s.
,

"
,

P1O.esident Taft sJgned the Payne tar-
a bIll at 5:.()(j Thursday evening in
he President's room at the capitol In
'ashington"surrounded by cabinet at
cials, Senators and representatJvef:l
ho had gathered to witness the slm-
Ie cenoIllpny. , I

WJthJn an hour thereafter. or at 6
o'clock, the Senate havIng,adopted tb'=t
conference report by a vote of 47 to
31, and both hou,Ses havIng adopted
the concurrent resolution to correct
the errors In the leather schedule, the
sllecial sessIon of Congress adjourned
without day. For good or m. thl1 re
Vised tariff Is b~fore the people. The
new law became operative at mid-
night. .,

Thursday night the President gave a
farewell dJnner at the Whlte House to
the leadcr~ ot both houses of Congress.
Frlday evenIng he departed tor the
~umlner cilpltal at Beverly.

Se"4'n Jh'luIJJIIcI1I1H 'Vote "No.·'
SevGn Republican Senators voted

ngaIn:::t the bllI, viz,:' Clapp and Nel
son of Minnesota, BeverIdge or In
diann, Cummins and Dolliver of Iowa,
Bristow of Kansas and La Follette ot
WlscQllsln, Senator McEnery at Louis
Iana, Democrat. was paIred in favor of
the blll. Detallil of the vote are at
follows:

Rrlsto.v
Clapp
Cummins
Beveridge

Aldrich
Borah
Bourne
Bradley
Brnndnge
Brown
Ilulkeley
Burkett
Burnham
Burrows
Bq,rton
Carter
Clark (Wyo,)
Crane
Crawford
Cullom
Curtis
Depew
Dick
Dixon
Dupont
Elldns
Flint
Fr~',e

BaileY'
Bacoh
Banlchead
Chamberlain
Clay
G-uIIJI'rson
Damel
Fldcher
Fostf'r
Prnzier
Gore
Hughes

NA'V'I!' BOXING BOUT IS FATAL.

Snl'oJ' on I"au;:;:;;: Vermont 61ell
01 InJu..lo••

During a boxing bout on the bat
tlcshtt'l Vermont, lying ttl the harbor
at Provincetown. I betw<'!en two me~ij

ntten(}ants named Foster and '0/11.
Hams, the former receIved Inju~ie~

from 'Which he died. The' shIp's police
place'd Williams under sllrvclllan~ hS

Roon I as the ship's surgeon rE.ported
that! Foster bad been hurt ':lO' sevArely
in t1\e bout that his re~'(ntH7 ~VRS
r!oubttu1. The ml:!n were to (\IlVI) 110x,
ell t~n rounds, but the encnulIt"r ,nls.ll
stopped In the' sixth round, when It
\VnB seen thnt Foster WRB sutterlng In.
tensely and had no chance of wln.
niug.1

Clurk (Ark)
Davl~

Johnson
~'l:cEnery

Monor
The passage or the bill was wit·

nessed by 'crowded galleries, House
members filled the rear of the Senate
chamber. Prominent among the lat
ter was S(!J;'{!no E. Payne, chalrm:-.n ot
the House Ways and Means Commit
tee, Whose name the blll will carry p,s
its autQor.

Immediately arter his return to the
Wl1ite House from the capitol, ''Wqere
he had ~one to sign tlie Payn~)tJIl nnd
also the Phttlpptne tariff and' the de.
ftctency appropriatfon bills, President
Taft Issued It state.ment to the coun
try. 'It Is a defense of the new tarln
law with respect to meeting party

'pledges, and the President's campaIgn
Interpretation of the plattorm. The
President does not sMk to declare the
bHl lJerrect, but In the main he re
gards It as havIng wrought Bubstan.
tIal downward revIsion.

,

I Woman Sla.,... A".aUallt.
Mra. Hannah GJbson. living in a

hamlet near Coatesville. Pa" shot WH.
11am Thompson of L~nCQ8ter, Pa., in-
1Ueting t1 wound from which he died.

.Mrs. I Glhson has not been arrested.
She1lold the police that while gather
ing :wood the man attacked ber with

a Bt~k•.•,,,,,~.,.,..,,;..,;..:..:,.,,.,.,..~,
Hurl. 80mb at Cro,"vd.

A dynamite bomb thrown into the
midst or a crowd surrounding a ,attest
vender In Woon~ocket. ~. [., Injured
nine persons. one of Whom wlll ale.
The bomb thrower was Dot arre.lftecJ
Bod the cause of the throwlnl or ,the
ml$sUe Is a mystfrt. I

JDa~hqUake Jatrll portusal.1 P:s1:::te~~;.::~:~erB~~~D~~~·aDel
Two strong shocks of earthquake his wife, who is his deputy, of Oreton,

were _It In Ponug8r1 at 2 p. tn. T~.. Ohio. were arrested the other day. San.
4a,.. 'JIhe cfi'uter or the dlsturbanee ford Is charged witb making false re
was -at 8antarem, forty fnlles north- turns and Us wife ow lth the unlawtQ.1
~a.t I " r • ~u dr~~' ,ale ot poa~e .,taIllPi.

;'{,; (l,,,;.;;:;!;~,;hii'i~!:;!:~,!b .. J '~i I ['I, 11 ' , I
::;::: ,I' ,
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Phone 67.
For fresh and cured

meats. We,carry noth
ing but the best and ev
erything is kept neat and
clean. Your order will
be promptly 1illed.

Bros.

Western Lands for Sale

TIH" male SPX is sasel ttl j,p g"('1ting
quite nervous (j\"(:'r this habit \l.'hich
spurned sweetheurs haH' of Laking a
pot shot at their furm('r lovers.

Central
Meat Market

Hanssen

McCALL PATJ'EIlNS .
Cd.cllr:lkd for style, perfect fit, ~irnplidly and

~~.le~i~~~~aDne:r~~~v~i!~:i,r:'Un~~~~11~t~lt·(~~e~t;~a
Canada, or by nhil t1irccl. MMe sold'than
any other IlHlke. Send tor free c"'ta~ogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZI~
~{ore l'uhscnben than any othN fashi')"
magadne-lJji1lion a month. Invaluable: J.a!,

~j;i:tr~~i"~~}~~::I;,n~~di::I~~~~t~i:d~~\~~t;~r:
~~lirU(~~'rt~d~ublt;)~iei~:Cl;lt:Ir"~~)rn~l~~:~~~l~
Subsnib(· today, or ~cllli (or S<W11Jle copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Alil""nts. ro~1nl brings premium c:ltaJclrue
and new cal>h pnlle otTers. Addn:~~

DE IIId;AU. CO., m 10 lelt W. 37th Sf.. WE'" YORI

Any itching skin is a temper test- I .
In the County Court of WaYIlE: ('()unty, er. The more you scratch the wor~f> \

bra!;ka.. it itches. Doan's Ointment cure~ \
lntbemntterottbeERtateotWmiam "FTeu- pHe%, eC'l.ema~any <;;kin \teh\ng. At Novelty Rep· Sh -

eri<ok Utecht, dece8lle<l. all drug st.ores. air Op, "
NOTICE [f.; HEREBY ULVl:l:N. That ike l .

"redilm"' of the ,.Jd d.."'.....d wlll ",••t the There is absulut.ely nothing origj-, Sewing Machines of all k' d '
Exe~utor of said elrtate, b"f01'(~ me. County nal to be Baid in making lovE'. J cl€'anp~l and repaired; .razors, kn~~e:
.h\dq;~ (jt' Wayu~ (1ouIlty,·N"(lf,ro."ktl., at tll(:l' .. ." ---,--:- -- .-. - ,lang SC'.l3.::.\)t'':> gl'ound anll ~~har e d-
~Z~~'~~YAC;;~:/i;'~~:d~~;;(~~~l(:;~l~b(~r~~l': I have been sompwha1 co~tHle, and Shpt-'H also l'C'pair£> 1 h P np ,
nary, "HIlO, at U) u·.,lo....k a.. m. ~a('ll .las: fur the but Donn's .Regu\(·b; gavE' just the i ie.... ( on Sort not7"
VllTPOf!e or pre*,nting thelr l'1n.lm,. for 'Jznrnin- results aeslred. They act mildly I ,_~~_~~_~...:.'. .
ation,lldjn...hmmtnlll]'a.llowllu"B "'Ix n!ontbll an~ regulate the bowels Ilerfectly:" \
Rl'O f\l1owed for ~redttor" to pre"ent thflir --George B. _Krau~E'. :~(J(; Walnut \
daimH R.nd one yendor the ex,Jcutor to HettIe Ave., Altoona, Pa. Polq.nd China's
Maid e~tn:te, from the ~th dp.y of ,July, I~'II. Th . ' .
'l'hi~ llotl('1l will hi) pul)1i~hAIl in tlu' Wnynri ose who vlay a,_crookC'd ganw i .' i . Ii 1
Hemld for thrti(J w'J(lkEl flU('('('Hfliwly Ilrjol' to are a}W:1YS ~uspi~~ous (~!,)~ker~. \ChOl,~~ "Bte"d Males,
th~~:~;~~~;J~l~:::~i:-~·()'l'''lli<l(,(\U\.t. thiR People with chronic bronchitis I ,.'i ;::n:'1
:~tli rIllY of .July. A. D, 111(1\1. .JA)l/l;K Bltl'l'Tos. asthma and lung- trouble, will fi'~(i \ F:or Sa.le

~~~;.~~a$7.'"1 COUllty .JllrU,e f[~;:;~~~rt~r~ ~~df~~~ ~~nf~)l~~~~: J.' M. Co~ema~ .
fermg by commencing to take it at ", ,I ~

once. F('~I~harmac~:_ i r;::==:::='=====~
';rhe breatHe !-\mi1(' <lops not

necessarily m .usurp the strength of,
will. 'I

For indig€', . - and all :-;tomach 1
trouble take Foley's Orino Laxative,
as it stimulateR the stomach and l1f~-1
er and regu]atPR the bowel:-:, 'aml will
positivl~ly ,cure habitual eom;tipa
tion. Felber Pharmacy,

The ;g~~lt~al d~-'P~l:t~-(~~t ('Ofi

tinues to ,revise unwards ~t." leBti~
mates of the corn crop. '

If you ;~~ ~ll 1'"un d{~wn F()I('y'~
Kidney' Remedy will help :YOij. It
strengthens thl' l<idneys so they will
eliminate 'thE' impu1'itiPR f).(Jm the
blood that, d~prc~s the nerves anti
cau:::e exh,austi~n, l)a~kachr' 'r.heu~ 1
matlsm, and UrInary u'rcgularltip~ ,
which sap 'the vitality. Do: not de: \
lay. Take Foley's Kidnoy Remedv
at once. ~'elber ·Pharmacy." , .

If there is anything in that ~Uying' .A.
about the corn needing hot hights U/
mature, Nebraska ought to produce
a mighty big crop this year:

No mat;;h~-lo~gy~~ have ~uf·
fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will
help you. Mrs. S. L. Bowen, of
Wayne, W. Va" writes: "I was a
suffer.er from kidney disea.<;«, so that
at times I could not get out, (If bed,
and when I did I ,~ould n:ot ~tanrl
straight. I took Foley's, KIdney
Remedy. One dollar bottle and
part of the Second curerl me entirC'~
ly." It will ('Ul'e you. Fplhc'r. Pilar·
macy.

Dixon Scorched

~:'e",cr"T""'£:' '11Ii"W''1-"~'. 'i" -tt' , 'Id' 2 prepared, accordmg to"the dirf'c- the li~regfOns h~s not proved. :, . Ilef/, ·ayne ,; era tion of crops it is not desirable to tions, it will not be found necessary profitabl. The semi-arid regions
'I' .,"::' II, _. keep a tleld in alfalfa for. more than to harrow after the drill. When of the w st are better suited for

."" li""r"".,"~"'lt..r"ltli""" ""',,'.'.... p,_, I~ W.-. ,,"u.t- f~ur or five ylears, Idt W
f

III thhen fur- put in broadcast the ground should this purpose. Better results seem
'''''''I'''''~''"f/Il"",~,!!!'!', y- '~ 'OJBhapleceo 81:0un art egrow- he harrowed. Twenty pounds of to be had Irom seed obUl.ined from
. ,i,' , ing of corn. while another portion seed to the acre is recommended. the eastern part of Kansas and Ne-

'Bnt~i;",1 ~t t~e poetoffice at Wayne, Ne of the farm should have been pre- It is best to sow one-half the seed hraska than from that obtained
. ,~l~&~,.,a\!. 6~C()nd closs U1~il matter pared 8!1d se~ded to alfalfa. Better first, then cross the field sowing the from the irrigated district.

,,' _ results m each ease may then be ex· other half. By BO doing the seed Great care should be taken in the
I :"uald Publishing Co., peeted. wi.ll ~e more t;venly distributed and purchase?f seed. Be sure that it is

""~"I :: . " :~ £.,~,~ll\}r,.~_. ~ PREPAR~NG THE GROUND }~if~Sd~e~e~~t]~t~~~~m;ufte:~dMtat
l
; ~~~~~~ ~~:~t:eeadns~ s~~: ~fO~hi~h

. \u! l~l·' I' 'rofWayneulU1Wnyneconnty f~rt:'n~ H~JC~/~e~ri:ne~e::{lYP up aU the ground ~ does .blue grass, resembl~ U~e alfalfa very mw;h.
Of, \!:\'~."edEve,y Thu,eduy ,0seda 'Tha y. ho Id b g d for example. Plants WIll be pro-, ADVANTAGE OF ALF*FA

I, ' U • e gram B u e rem(lye duced only on those spots where the 1 I . f" h
SuboC,Jptl." ".S•• Veil, from the fi.eld. as soon as possIble seed is sown so if the seed is sown . . t YIelds rom tw to tree
, , ' and an apphcatlon of fr.Qm eIght to unevenly th~re will always be an un- tlme~ as much as clover and tImothy

ten lollds of well rotted manure to ven stand and IS a more valuable hay.
the acre be added immediately. It e· . 2. It is rich'in protein.
should then be disked tboroughly, WHEN TO CUT >'OR HAY 3. For hog pasture aJfalfa has no

:::::.c2p.c-'-__~~ -c_llappingdisc half, plowed, ~isked. As hay, alfalfa has no equal, hut equal.. .
again, then harrowed and let he un- It must be cut and cured at the 4. It IS superIOr to any other crop
til the 5th to lOth of August. when, proper time. To delay means the for enriching the soil.

,--,*,=~=,=============i it should be disked, harrowed and hay will. hecome woody and the 5. ~lfalfa fed in conjunc.tion v.:ith
seeded. . 'leaves will shatter off. ,:!'h.e follow- corn WIll make the most economIcal DO ~T NOW

The small grain should either. be 109 crop WIll also be mJured .. It gams.
threshed or hauled from the' field should never be allowed to get mto METHODS TO BE ,EMPLOVED Wayne People Should Not Wait
and stacked as BOon as the grain is full bloom, but should be cut when 1 To g alfalfa the ground Until It ~8 Too Late
'relldy in order that the ground may from one-~nth to one fO~Jrth of the mu~t be p r~w good physical condi- The appalling death·rate from
be rlowed. By so doing the ground plants are In bloom. ThiS Will genp tio U In kidney diRease is due in most cases
wiJ , under or~inary conditions, col- erally ~e during the second or third 2~· Add ei ht to ten loads of map to the fact that the little kidney
leet ample mO,lsture by August 10 so week m June. The hest tIme to nure to th g re '. troubles are usually neglected until
that the seed will germinate r~pidly. mow for hay is in the latter p~rt of 3. Late

e
:~m~er seeding gives they become serious. 'The slight

TOP DRESSING ~~h:;e~;~h~'l~~~~st~~rlU~r:~~Pi~~~ the best ~esults. (}1'rom 5lh to 15th ~~d~~~O~dg;h:~~ff~r~r c;~~~iCgr~d:
When ten acres or more are to he tion can take place unimpeded. of August) d uallly into the 'gra.qp of diabetes,

put into alfalfa it is often found During the evening and night the b 4. The Importance of algood see dropsy, Bright's tiisease, gravel or
quite diffiJult to prepare the ground leaves will throw off the moisture eddcannot be too strong Y empha- some other forln of kidney 'com-
as above stated and have it readV. at rapidly. Should there he a dew it SIZ; . , plaint."
the proper tim~ for seeding. due es- will soon be lifted by the morning ~. Sow good seed, If you suffer from hackache, head·
pecially to the time it takes to scat- sun, then the alfalfa may be tedded ~: Affalfa must he cut proml/t1y aches. dizzy spells; if the kidney se·
ter the manure. Very favorable re- for a short time. Care must be tak· w en ready. I cretions are irr'egular of passage
suIts are being secured where the en nof to shatter off the leaveR. and unnatural iri appearance. do not
ground is prepared' as stated above They are the most valuable part of Asses.ed Valuation delay. Help the kidney 'at once.

edu~tio.ns with the exception. of 'adding the t:,e plant. Tedding will not do thi. Doan's Kidney Pills are especially
adJ~ct to the r~. manure. Then put m the seed and until the moisture content is getting The totaJ ,!",\?"sed valuation of the for kidney disorders-~they cUre

ea s~te. "ThIS wait until along in the winter when low. It will not be difficult to de- state, as rep'orled by the county as- where others fail. Over one hun
rea st Imp0.rtance eight to ten manure.spr~ader.loads termine when the tedding should ' d h dred thousand people bave rec(ml·
farmer and IS cer- of manure are add.ed per acre m the cease. It will' be found that the hay sessol's, with the pro~ose c anges mended them.' Here's a case at

one of the com,,?on way of a tall dressmg. Care should can be hauled in much sooner with hy the State Board of Equalization, home:
tate for the followmg be taken that no more land be pnt the use of the tedder. but it must is~3nn,014,gOH. L",qt year the grand

into alfalfa than can be' th.oroughly be used judiciously. By handling assessment roll was $3ng,930.HR3. Mrs. 1'. Pryor, of Wayne, Nebr..
manured, for only by so domg have the hay in this manner it may be but theboard has. already announced says: "Doan's Kidney Pills proved
we. been able to secure the most fa· cured in from 3H to 48 hours under very satisfactory in our family,
vorable returns. 'favorable conditions. Never cut al- proposed changes to reach the lar- bringing relief from an annoying at-
, TIME OF SEEDING falfa when the dew is on. ger figures lind it is probable there tack of kidney complaint. I feel

The best results may generally be W.hen the alfalfa field is two years will be one of two more changes. that it is but m~ duty to recommend
expected from seeding in late sum- old It should be dlsced..The dISC though it is not hoW believed it will this remedy." __
mer. The term "fall seeding of al- should b~ set but ver~ httle. th.e be possible to increase the assess- f'or sale by all dealers. Price 50
falfa" is commonly used, but this is Idea of dlscmg bemg chlefly to split cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
improper and misleading. It should the crowns of the alfalfa plants that ment to $400,000,000. New York, sale agents for the Unit-
be spoken of as late summer seeding. t~ey may thICken up.. So~e weeds Wayne county shows an increa.<.;e ed States.

had'marked suc- Alfalfa sown in the fall is very sure WIll also be destroyed 10 thIS process. of $59,310 over that of 1908. and the Rememher the name- Doan's-and
to meet with failu.e. It should be Blight will sometimes attack al· t' th 'h b d fj take no other ~

I times when alfalfa was seeded not later than :the 5th to 15th falfa, especially in the humid re- coun les at tOUC,1 t e ~r ers 0 • •

the right time of the year, of August. If seeding takes place ~ions wnen there h.as been an .p.x~.s- Wayne show the follOWIng' Increases: 
r~~~~n:r~hj;l~ei;,ep~:{t~ in the fall. the alfalfa plants will sb,ve amiu;t r~ 'IOIsture. ThIS WIP Cumming. $H5,548; Dixon, $77.8!JO;

June 18, yielded on the average of nut have made sufficient growth to e noter yt e eaves turnmg yo - (','riaI', $204,714; Pierce, $111,310;
2.31'tons per acre. ,Not less than withstand the winter. Alfalfa low and failIng off. the lower ones Madison, $112, 452; Thurston $220.
two'inore cuttings ,will be had this should not be pastured the first sea- b~in1f alleet'hd litrs~ In t thi;' case 09n; Stanton, $119.HH9.

. alfalfa is properly seeded, ~~t.il ';i~'i!:~~hi~r:houi~t~~n~i;i~~ h~;e~t ~r~pr~il co':n~~n im;:'~di:
rf~~rr::i~ To% ~?~~~ eight inches, and shouJd be left on ately' and will not necessarily he af-
lIy. ,the ground for winter protection. fccted. 'Uixon; a small town just north-

have the property of A nurse crop should not be used. There is no oth~r pasture equal to
. 't from the air If alfalfa is to be sown in the alfalfa for pasturmg hogs. It keeps east of the Wayne county horder, is
r'::.i~~~1~"into '\cvailable spring it should be only in thenorth.o t~em in a healthy, growing condi- the last one to be nearly destroyed
b means of or anism", ern par!:" of the state, and m thiS tlOn an4 furms.hes one of the most by fire which occurred I",qt Friday

w Kpon the roots forming case deSirable results have been se- economIcal means of prodUCIng night. Six bLJildings were destroyed
Alfalfa is es eciall val- cured by using a nurse crop. If p~rk.. One of th!, best ways to be·

m this st,mapoinZ Its oats are used at all they _should ~e ~m w~th alfalfa IS t.o seed down a as follows:
min a high percentage of early. oats. Wheat or barley. IS field m~ended for a hog pasture. A furniture store.
, which becomes readily much better. They are not so lIke- The gro'md mus~ not be low and The only saloon in town.
for the following crops ly to lodge. If the nu~se crop is wet for al.I,Ma WIll not grow on wet The only bank in town, owned hy

'alfalfa ground is broken heavy, a poor stand of alfalfa IS al- land. It IS adapt~d to almost any Mr. Rahn, of Newcastle.
. up" " , ; . most sure to follow. Not more th~n kmd of 6011. but kl1ls out wherever

, IExcept in special cases it is not one-half the usual amount of gram water stands n~ar the surface for A' restaurant, in which the tele-
"desirable to keep alfalfa more than should he BOwn to the ac.re. Better any len.gth of tIme. ph'one office was )ocatNI.

I £oiJ,1' or: five years in one place, for resul!B may be expe~ted )f .no !1urse . Specml. care sho~ld be taken the A meat market. J. ~ ~. --_._._... Health Hints
the'following reasons: crop IS used . .In thIS case It WIll be first year. rhere IS always a ten- Lindell's general store. LADY WANTED Dr. Ilan',·v W. Wiley. govern-

~ Ii In this region alfalfa is 'at its neceSsary for the weeds to. be dcnpy toyas\ure too c1osel~ and es- mcnt food expcrt, gives the follow·
hest about 'the third or fourth year. dmo~ed hdown two or three tImes fPelcfIaI!y IS thdlsfsO when a l."ece of al- -A half hlock on the north sid" of 1'umtroduc~o""a,"o"",I""n",1<"o ""U'I",,' ing suggestions for eating and'
AJlt:er:this it is very likely to deteri- urmg ~ e summer so that the al- a a IS .use. or pasturl~g sheep. the town was burned. There is no f \ t'f I I " 1 Ik I f drinking during the bot weather:
or~te. ': This will not apply to the falfa Will not ~e choke~ out. It i~ ~hc.y rch~h It greatly and If turn~d tire protection in the town, hut citi- ~nll~il~;fl.ll ~~:: Inr~~~~'! ~~~tr7:ii~tl' \i~l~ ~;:~k Eat one-fourth less in summer

, 'd regions Therelthe al£a1- better to BOW In the spring than late In, In too great a number, they WIll zens fought the flames valiantly. ~~~;~~t~' IJ;~ft~~iNi~~etll;jt~rtll~~'\:l~M~I;/)~~I~!Nj than in winter. (-
ng its r()ots deet> down into in

h
thbe fall. Late summer Heeding is kthee

t
p hthe lalfalfa so closekly picked It . d th t th fi ~~~ll'~I~~II)["i~I'!'UIlolwln'"Pr,,"'~"'II,;'n:Hn' ~(':k"::}('II"nw,',"'I;,!,',",· Eat meat in moueratio. Select

akes a good gr6wth and t e ,est. ate p ants cannot m.a e proper IS presume a e re was.. .., .. the lighter meats.
to keep ahead of the weeds METHOD AND AMOUNT OF SEEDING root developmen~, and Will br: great- started by s' tramp who fad been ~~l~~l'~:~~I~i·{,~lllJP~~l11~f,?~·t~~rFt;)~.~~itl·,vrt:; Banish all alchoholic beverages.

which wpl nol' thrive. so The driB is much preferable to ly weakened or kIlled out enhrely. around the furniture 8tore during ror Illutknlal"l', Bf' ttr"t to nllply Eat most largely. of cooked fruits
t the aId of sujIiclent the putting of th'e seed in broadcast. ALFALF'A SEED the day. The fire was started in Standard Dress floods Company, and vegetables.

Where the ground is thoroughly The IJroduction of alfalfa seed in that otore. 1'1> Drink nothing below tiU delirees in.....";,;,;",.,"""""""""~"""""";.,,"'"""""~;,.,,,..;""" ...."""=""",...;;..,d,=.,,:,:.,::,:,.,,::~::.:.:~~:.:::~..:::::::..:.:;,!.::::::::.::~:.......,""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''' ......,,!.,''''''~lJ~"~I,t:.,:"F~' n~i~n':r::m~m~Jlt~"'~".,"~"~'''~' ~~·':Jl'kJ:'·i.,-_1 temperature and drink sparinglX·,- 'I", .. _"- .._- .._-~~ .- !_--~- ~ ~--- - ! I' Be careful to s('('k th(' ~M'iMv Hr
I, cheerful friends. . ,

'

I ,; Ii Pra~tice moderation in ope~: al", '
, , exercises. \ ' I' ',I '

Don't fret; ~on't worry. '

Cured Hay Fev('r and Summer Cold
A. ;-:;, Nuskllllll, Batet'ville, Indi

ana, wntps: "Last yP<ll' l sul1\'red
for three months with a summer
cold so distressing that it interfered
with my business. I had many Of
the symptoms of hay fever, anll a
doctor's prescription did not, reach

, my case, and I took 8l,veral medi·
cines which seemed only to li~Jlrta.
vate it. Fortunately I insisted updn
having Frley's Honey and Tar.: !t.
quickly cured me. My wife 'has
since used Foley's Honey and T"r
with till' sanH' SlJ('CPSS, F\,ihl't' Phar
macy.


